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OUR HOME COMPANION.

SUMMONS. LAKE iwaqqiore. $
Lakk M vm.iohk—sizk, 17x2u.-This Chromo is from 

a fine palming by Seefilch, the view being 
1 lay of Tosa. On the left of the picture the shore of 
the bay etretrhes away In the distance, Its sunny slopes 
and terraced hills covered with vineyards, and blossom- 
iog with their natix*e xerdarc.

To rlo„ c,Farthernway in the distance and background are 

' Province of’ On'arim* To ,r<i • thejmmortal Alps In their unequalled grandeur. Their
Whbsbas you have been charged l,eh,re u. ,.„c of Her Cl°"d' iP"ed 1,Cak9 are a||low wlth lhc evening oun,

''''ich ''«"^ upa'-dsoftens their rugged sides, until 
witnesses, that you arc in want of s ationery, School book-! ' 1 are made b|,",'Uful and majestic in their solemn

TKnoo q— 4, , glory; the misty clouds forming a fine and strikimr
fore us at our üïrel'aiT‘kVcüüîond HtracC^nTirof«Sa city etui conlrast t0'he blue Italian sky which overhangs

rSr*-.*'s-y oi^r1 ,ove,y

on the

5idnA

this

At the fo t of the loftiest mountain the llorromean 
1 w l,‘" M <l«v "f */-'=«• j Islands are seen rislngfrom the bosom of the calm ami 

placid lake, in their p icturcsquc rocky beauty. They 
named after the family of Ilorromeoa, who for cen* 

turics have been In possession of the richest estates in 
the neighbor hood. They were little more than barren 
rocks till Count Horromeo. in 1071 cause! soil 
carrii d to them, built ten ices, and converted them into 
gardens, the beauty of which, and iheir situation, lias 
won for them the name of the Enchanted Isles.

CHINA & FANCY GOODS ' odor9of <he flowers from the Islands, upon which glow
many plants of tropical climates, arc wafted far 
the lake.

Given vniter our
her, A, l). Is7<i.

GEO. WRIGLEY d CO.
BUY YOUR

61661811, 618661188
The

over—AT—
e

WBST02ST>S On the largest of the Islands, the famous Isola Bella, 
arc plainly seen the ancient towers and solid walls of 
the Castle and residence of tire Burromeo family. One 
may well realize that the name. Enchanted Isles, is 
rightly bestowed upon this charming group, in its soft 
and bewitching loveliness.

Tie Popular Sllppin glosnmieici
OTF UKHIPT rn-UT - full leaved oak : the low roof, small windows and sim-
h a^mesTKiM^'ltc1' * '°"Cr’ °f thC P'ai" a'“d Una“ *a««

Railroad Ticket* to all points at low flgreu!'. California Tickets and deshes of the peoplo. On the lake is seen a boat
MoneyttfLoan^^ntTcolVect^*Con^yancingd>oneIU8UranCe' Wi,h ^nt.y gliding with the evening

Omcs-Rlchmond-St.. oiuxmÆ ,hro“*h ,he 8ti"' d“P

“GOLDEN PITCHER,”
Corner of Richmond and Duke Sts., and No. : Market Lane.

COLDEN BARGAINS AT THE GOLDEN PITCHER.

Tlris Chromo preseots a combination of soft beauty 
and silent grandeur. The twilight gradually s ealing 
ever the lake, the setting sun lending its soft radiance 
to the scene, and the impressive majesty of the stately 
mountains, unite to form an elegant and beautiful p'c- 
ture. Lake Maggiore is one of the largest lakes in 
Italy, the incur r«-lnnu«ofthe Romans. It is situated 
partly in Piedmont, partly in Lombardy, and parlly in 
the Swiss Canton of Ticino, It Is about thirty-six 
miles long, and Is eight miles wide at its broadest 
point. It lies 6 0 feet above the level of the sea, and 
has a depth, in places, of not lees than 1,800 feet. This 
large and beautiful Chromi is given t) every sub
scriber who pays 11.50 for one year's subscription to 
Our Homs: Companion.

L. L. L.

LEAN’S LENDING LIBRARY
STANDARD BOOK STORE

LONDON200 Duadas Street,

HOW TO MAKE MONEY_Persons residi,,s
USED POSTAGE STAMPS

Cou,,tryand Prov;“cc
For particulars, address 

P. O. Box, 4,120.
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OUR HOME COMPANION.
We endeavor to amuse : We STUDY TO INSTRUCT.

VoL 1. No. 9. 
Circulation 5,0v0. I London, Ont., Sevtemrer, 1876. i Published

Monthly.

^ottry. Vnd von day gomes day vas no goot ?
lier Drummer.

Who gomes aroundt ven I been omit. 
Drinks oup mine bier, and eats mine kraut. 
I ml kiss Katrina in Her mout’?

Dcr Drummer.
Who. ven he gomes again dis vay.
} m hear vot i feith-r has to say.
I- nd mit a pluck eye goes a vay ?

Der Drummer.
——----------

LEEDLE YAWCOB STRAUSS.
I haf von leedle poy 

Vot COH13S Hchust to my knee ;
Der queerest schap, der greatest rogue 

As efer yon di t see;
Jle runs, und bchumps, and sehmashesdings 

In all bar Is odder house- 
But vot ott'dot? he vas mine son,

Mine leedle Yaw. ob S'rause.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.Her got dvr measles und der niunibs,

Und eteryding dot’s out;
He shills mine glass of lager bier,

Boots Rchnulf into mine kraut ;
He tills nnne blate mit Limburg schecse— 

der roughest • house,
I o (lake dot vrotn no other poy 

But leedle Yuwcob Strauss.
He dakes der milk ban for a dhrum,
, V ml cuts min- cane in d wo 

I o make d**r svhtieks to beat it mit 
Mine tracions,.dot vas drue !

I dinks mine head vos sehbilt abnrt,
He kicks upsiieh a tmisc—

But nefer mind, d**r poys vos few 
Like dot young Yawtob Strauss.

I’m s ttirg. darling, by thy side,
As in the days gone by.
'ÏÏISÆ'È Zâ:h°PC'WCre briBht

No lines of sorrow marked thy brow— 
r rom all life’s cares apart,

1 he future casts no shadows now 
To cloud thy sunny heart.

No spectres from h*r mystic depths 
Came forth to mar our bliss. brw.

\\ e stroll d toget her side by side, .
Our liearts with joy aglow,

And you became a loving bride,
Just twenty years ago.He?.Hks InP M'lestions soocli as dcse : 

VV ho baints my nose so icd ?
• Who vos it cuts dot sehmoodth bl 

V rom der h
Do you remember, darling.

How the hours would swiftly fly 
As we listened, in the moonlight.

To the music, you and I ?
In the glorious summer moonlight. 

Sitting by the open door.
Connu g o\*r the dear old story 

That so many learns before.
Like some struggling golden sunbeams, 

filtering through a clouded sky.
Come, those memories sweet to lu 

Back to days that are gone by.
We have sailed our bark together 

Down life’s ever-changing tide,
And when storms would round us gather 

i '»u grew closer to my side.
When the breaker's spray dashed o’er us, 
.. „ up courage.” you wouln say. 

Bright and clear will be the morrow, 
Dark and drear as is to-day.”

When we anchor in the harbor 
And the Vde is ebbing low.

In our hearts be peac e and sunshine,
As was twenty years ago.

ace oudt
.. . . an- upon mine head ?
’ f’d vhere oer plaze goes vrom der lamp 

v ene er der glim I douse—
How gan 1 all dese dings eggsblain 

lo dot schmall Yawc b Strauss l
I somedimes dink I shall go vild 

Mit sooch a grazy poy,
Und v-'sh vonee more I govld liaf rest 

l n«l beaceful dimes enshoy ;
Put ven he vos ash cep in peel,

Ho quiet as a mouse,
prays dvr Lord “dake anydings,
Bui leaf clot Yawcob Mrauss.”

I

DER DRUMMER.
Who nuts oup at der pest hotel,
Und duke* his oysters on der sehell,
L nd mid der fvaulcins cuts a rehwell?

Dcr Drummer.
Who vas it gomes into mine schtore,
1 trows down his pund'es on der vloor,
L nd nefer selitops to shut der door ?

Der Drummer.
Who dakes me py der hai.dt und say ;
“.H tu g Pfeiffer, how you vas to-day l” 
Und goes for pewsnis rlglv.t avay ?

Der Drummer.
Who shnreads bis z impies in a trice,
Und dells me, “Look, a .d see how nice !” 
L nd says I gets “der bottom price I”

Dcr Drummer.
Who says der tings vas eggstra vine— 

Vrom Hharmany. ubon der Rhine”— 
Und sheats me den dimes oudr, of nine ?

D„*r Drummer.

GATHERING ROSES.
Out in the shaded porch she stood,

Twinii g the sweet rose vine.
** There is one bright rose I see 

1 hat 1 lain would keep as mine.”
“ I’ll toss you your choice ” she gayly said,

1 he rose leaves fluttering o’er her head.
“ My rnje ” Bald I, "la the largest there.

And if that one you refuse—
Thesweeie-t. brightest., beat of all—

None other will I choose.”
“Come garner your lose yourself !” said she. 

1 urning her blushing face from me.
ly I did her bidding then,

And cUsping her hand in n ine,
Ga'b red my rose all close to me,

L nder the fragrant vine.
“ This Is the one I want !” cried I ;

Ami a kiss was her i cply.

ho dells how sheap der goots vas bought 
Mooch less at vut I gou d iinbort.
But lets dem go os he va* “ short 1”

; Uladl

IDer Drummer. 
Who varranti all Ter goots to suit 
Der guscomers ubon his route,
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in his presence: she could not help contrasting him. 
mentally, with the good Mr. Weston who was pastor 
or her own church at home. Ah. not often had the 
hand now thrust into the bosom of the tight buttoned 
dress-coat been prompted by the cold heart beneath it 
to place a bright coin upon the palm of beggared child
hood; not often had his footsteps found their way to 
poverty's door ! Yet this unworthy representative of 
the Christian Church preached charity to ids rich con
gregation at least twice every Sabbath. and so far as 
he himself was concerned made preaching supply the 
place of practice.

«Ticket, ma’.m," «Id the conductor. “ÿôu hL™k
in hinn'i’ 1110,11 ; a!"l Mrs. Herbert sought full of such stories at the present day Did I listen to

!. ï!^un^„^am^Xup8se

mv mrüf'.x? UI|d not only that, but Mis. Herbert turned from the inhospitable door of
few d-cfkdUMnF& 118,1 bcc“ but a îio^'Cd^trcut'c^juTÎiad'tt^moBulriven^cou^ag^froai'hcr

to avo d the payment of the regular fare, and had she had not thought or fund. hut illlw ehc Mt toint

his inind , and he watchei Mrs. Herbert with a cold, tracted her attention was not a public house sien hut 
scrutinizing, suspicious eye. while she was searching in large gilt let le s the words “Masonic Hall ” Her 
so eageiiy tor the missing ticket With a still extended heart gave a quick. Jovfnl jump. HTiusbamibelong- 

l(L-MU8t hftVC y°u,r fure« '"***™” ed to the Masonic Fraternity,andshe^knew that a!?y
“Hnù-11', l haxeno munc} . I cannot pay you. duty a Mason owed equally to his brother, he owed
«, 1 r do you Y*dli ^ ? heasked. equally to that brother's wire or daughter She remem-been visiüng'reüihveain^Wiacoushf "1 Fl3 de’ IhaVC )>ored also that to that noble Order*«lie was Indebted 
“visiung i eiaiix ls in yv ls-onsin. for nearly all the happine-s she had known in her life

you^can nay yournfttie”° furlher on this troil1’ Bnlcss Hut familiar us she had been with it» workings in her 
1 *A bright taught occurred ,o Mra. Herbert. “I will IS h^v'lE^^^^UaKal^
place my watch In your keening." she said ; “when 1 belt, il edrclm the^ eïïtl “èùnhratîng ulhnmnkhuün lis
journey.0 My husbantTwillaend fur anil redeem”?.’*lly 

"That will do/’ «aid the conductor. "I will take iuSAphh, of eonunmU/^lilh°Jnhghit,,!nl-and.t
anthn'rhLCln^!l?mf^.^îll|liB chnck l,t!lro l’ ,lu‘vcl ° nohling politicians, and harmonizing their conflicting 
authont> to do so from the railroad company, but may sentiments upon a sense of kit dred. b
"KMKTsti’qra,ament wan no, ,o he re- now'hav^e" for'uïnuwiSé'ot „ùï t‘
wa'teh.^hat^so^was nol°ohh!it>fouiid!OBrC ll,‘* h” U

‘‘9h* what ihall I do]” she said, her face growing Men were passing rapidly up and down the Ftreft- 
reuïeffin ChlSro “tCh W g0ne' tv° ' 1 mU8t lmvc 1,00,1 elegantly dressed ladies w ere nut enjoying I he deli, ions 
2^‘ÏKS «he .rain at the next station,"h; 8ÏS5SS 

^rpî' <*llluikH and ^ * i * 9 " hilt>0U cun do. she felt at liberty to accost.
The whistle sounded down brakes, and the conductor A gentleman was passing her. leading a little girl bv 

ou^ on the platform of the car. Mrs. Herbert the bund. With a quick gesture she arrested h's ,teD. 
looked around her. There were few passengers in the She had observed nothing peculiar in the stranger's 
S t^V^v«T^eadiug,t80Vie 1?°H,n« 0,V the windows face ; indeed, she had not noticed it at all ; but a Mal- 
?",t!r\,Un fJ\e,y v cre Just entering. No one seemed tesucro^s was susnended from his watch guard, and 
i^5aiyjrïfi#rdJ^fie conversation between thei conductor the moment she discovered it. she had involuntariJy 
hArknh^^ 01 a* leaBt t° have become interested in lifted her band to prevent his pushing her.

zî SEEHæSSSJSabffve her head, bade her to tollowhim. In ten minutes me if you are a Mason V *
nmrv tlie train lmd gone, and Mrs I'crbert rut alone I am," lie replied
£*,.„£m,5c:P=V ,r5'ïg ,u dcuide."ppn tile couiac "Oli, sir, my hu band is a Mnson, and perhaps you 
beat to pursue, bhe pad, no money to defray her ex- will be kind to your brother's wife."
Pfenscs at a hotel, she had nothing with which to pay " Where does your husband liver
hack-m»" for taking her to one,but after a few minutes "In Boston, jlis name is (j. IV. Herbert ; he i« of the
reflection she resolved to inquire for the residence of firm of Herbert, Jackson & Co., I,---- street. I was on
*h® 0C.|iat thufch of wli'eh she herself was my way to him front Wisconsin, hut have been rubbed
a ntimhei. and ask him in tires name of Christian charity of the means of paving my tare, and the conductor re
am! kindness, to give her a non cunt 1 she could send fused to take me further. I have applied to theBev.
with'nteans'm purstte bar jounteyl0 U°U'd ,UrDi,h hel B1»*^ aIld b" — l-sultingiy from the

£SÇ5gMtt«Sswss»irK «^‘B^arrimsssri.'îBKrtapisaaT"sentence. she made known lier misfortune and bene- ‘ O, sir. how gladly !" And half an hour later Mrs.
Ti.l'n».. xr, mu.......Herbert was refreshing herself at the well spread tabic

^apparently ?te^Â«îln“d.îSï56h5î No” f. IIender90“',irsl offl“r of Eureka Cun,tnandery, 
hut pompous; no particles of dust could have been When supper was over. Mr. Henderson said to his

his^avat was'Vaultle«n^^hair MtikeM,e- Ik'rbert
was brushed carefully forward to conceal coming bald- He wa'ked directly to the office of the Western Union 

f.X dignifled. very împo- ent very ministerial Telegraiih Company, and addressed tlie following 
appeared the reverend gentleman ; but as Mrs. Her- sage to his bro-her in Boston :
beit looked into h.s cold, gray eyes she felt that bene- sIs G. W. Herbert, L----- street, a member of our
xoici.ce wxs by no means as strong an element in his Order, and his wife in the West? Answer inimedi- 
compobition as telfishnees. Her lit-ait seemed to chill I ately.”

fireside ^rpartment.

WHY MRS. HERBERT L0YE1) 
MA SOM Y.

was
¥

/75"0 73
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When Mr. Henderson returned home he found hie 
Wa».ana ^ rB' Herb' rt in an animated conversation ; 
and he was eurpneed to note the change in the strange 
lady s appearance, now that she felt herself among 
mends. Her face wore so genuine an impression of 
sweetness and purity ; her conversation was so expres
sive of such lofty sentiments, such real goodness of 
heart and betrayed so highly cultivated a mind, that 
Mr. Henderson found himself regretting that ne had 
taken the precaution to send a telegram to Hoston in 
order to prove the truthfulne. s of Iter statements. Mrs. 
Henderson seated herself at the elegant piano, and 
after . crfortuing several pieces, invited Mrs. Herbert 
to play also. She gracefully complied, and after a low. 
sweet prelude, began to sing

"A stranger I was. but they kindly received me.”
She sang the p.ece entirely through, her voice quiver

ing with emotion; Mr. and Mrs. Henderson stood at 
her side, and the gentleman said 

“Mrs. Herbert, It Is we who are blessed in being per- 
muted to form the acquaintance of ho entertaining a 
converser and musician. You arc not a stranger, but 
a dear friend, a sister, my brother'» wife : you have a 
right 111 our home. A Knight Templar's house is ever 
open to the unfortunate. Hut you rpust not leave «he 
p.aiî°iyef 1 l,ltty another piece for us, your favorite."I do not know that I have one.”

then'w suggested Mrs. Henderson. Again Mrs. Herbert s practiced tinkers swept the keys, 
and then lier clear, rich voice arose in the popular Masonic ode

” you «hslPnevêr wan,.*'1’” he 8a,d ln » brokea voice. 
My mother was a frail, delicate creature, and her 

watching at my father's bedside, combined 
with the last terrible shock throw her Into a fever from 
which she nev.r lecovered. We remained in the little 
cottage until my sweet mother’s death, and my father’s 
Mesouic brothers anticipated our every want. And 
when I was at last an orphan, my new protectors took 
me away. All felt that I was a sacred charge.

I was placed und-rthe care of the most reliable ir- 
■tractors, and my health was carefully guarded, 
n the house of him I asked to tie my father, and I be

lieve he loved me as his child. When I arrived at the 
ag0v°a,tweiVy year8- 1 wa® married with the full approbation of my guardians to Mr. Herbert, confidential 
clerk in a dry goods house. The young man was honest 
and attentive to his business. That was not quite ten 
years ago. Now he is a partner in the same house. 
" e have an elegant home, and a wide circle of.friends, 
but none so dearly prized as the tried and true ; and once 
every year our parlors are opened, to receive wlththeir 
rand 1 e thefew who remain of those who at the time 
°r my father’s death were members of the Lodge to 
which he belonged. Y on understand now, my friends, 
why 1 love Masonry."

Mrs. Henderson lifted her eyes to those of her hus- 
--H.il, Masonry divine ” htgly! "e W88 l0°k‘n,f “ "" 80 W,9t,ull>'' 80 I*

- Thau's my hu,to,!dWavod|?ir-ay’ 8he ar08e' 8aying- b'l! “FF/‘^"e'8"! o^MMon^to 
hl^i bia "m around SKs»
cloH. r o h. r s. l.A'-'Tr w*ire,in h,,s eves, ami he drew the home circle, but it would not be manly to us ro 
to pfay Umt Piece for mn»®' Jennle- wl11 >ou oot lcar'1 f.Pread a kaowledgc of the good we do. To many of "•3£5neee,0erpke,,Mu„d.ike Mrs.Herbert.” bc bl“"relilf.„

3^y Jo^S.^^^«^ÎSdLred ^M”8»

m^'Œ/: l'a4? Hke,8 ni0UfnM1" h*«S«» and
gïgte iïïœ _

sèSHSHSffiS PFFFF vr vxshe felt tWLMf» she ^MsTl'tSlity' >'our

meto.eiivou why îiove Masonryf- «-r
to feif difr/AS fv I should be glad Ah! I was about sending you the answer to your

fallows ;°"’ur(* bbn- ant^ *ount* the message to readCfts

whlchTi eimr fonv'!:,mï2.,i“aC0?seS'lente of cau8e8 “O. \V. Herbert is a worthy Knight Templar. He 
«Wisconsin!” 80ciallj and f"‘“'‘dallV- His wife is in

airà'then'lmîteiMd^oin^^TakiDga roü^bilL^frorn 
establishme'ntUr0d “‘Ploymeut as clerk In a dry goods his side-pocket he IMd them before Mm Herbert, wy-

ing. “I aid not send your message. I have taten the 
liberty to draw from the bank of Masonry a deposit 
made by your husband for your benefit."

“ The Bank of Masonry ! A deposit for my benefit !
I do not undersiand you.”
. ‘‘Well, then, I will explain. Every dollar a man con
tributes toward the support of the Masonic institution, 
is a deposit 10 be drawn upon any time he or his family 
may require it; I know, positively, that your husband 

worthy Mason, and this money—one hundred dol
lars-is as really and truly yours as if he hand»d it to 
you himself. If you wish to continue your journey to
day, I will see you safe1 y on the oneo’clocktrain.”

Mrs. Herbert’s lin quivered, but she only said, “0 1 
shad be glad to go.”

A week later, the Secretary of the Eureka Com- 
mandery announced to his brothers In regularconchn e 
assembled, the receipt of a letter, which he proceeded 
to read :

“ M. L. Henderson, E C., and Sir Knights of Eureka 
Commandery No. 12 :

“ I enclose you a check for one hundred dollars, the 
amount so kindly furnished by you to my wife, who 
arrived in safety yesterday. My gratitude to you lor 
your timely sympathy and care is only equalled by her 
own, who says that tier experience in your city has 
added a new chsptcr to her reasons for loving Masoniv.

Should any of you visit Boston, do not foil to call 
upon up, that we may return our thanks in persen, atd 
invite you to tie hospitalities cf our home.

I lived

It was Mldon^d11^ by^his sudden and heavy lo
cheerfully and hopefully. His health declined, ant/! be- 
fore we had ever dreamed jf the threatening danger, 
he was a confirmed consumptive. But he was a Maron, 
ffiwe were not allowed to feel that his inability for 
qJSui» deprived us of the comforts ; of our home. 
Supplies of provisions, clothing and fuel came regularly 
to our door. But one chill evening in September, we 
wereleered around the bedside to take the last fare- 
weu. i he friends of our prosperous days were not 

!hey ,eft U8.with our riches—but a circle of true 
maply fttce® were there, and tears were brushed aside 

Kwef? t ie overflow of sympathizing hearts. 
I stood beside my grief-stricken mother who knelt be- 
wde the couch of death, her head bowed helplessly 
npon the emaciated hand upon which she had dt- 
Efi1» Jor,guldance and Protection. My fa» her kissed m#^ tenderly, and, turning to his Masonic brothers,

^leavc my dear ones in your care, and I 
Sr?n^oHat 1 can ,îuat you; * feel that my poor Alice
will notions survive my toss, and thus this little

a^P1688 waif. on the great sea of humanity. 
I^ve her to you, not as the child of one, but of all-the

A few moments later I was fatherless. One of those 
e me, me in hie arms and brre me from the room. I had heard what my father had said,

is a

one

J
mm ü hh
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Written for Our Home Comjmnion. ing for the love lie could not reach 1 rrse again in un- 
diininishcd splendor, but Cuthbert Moore, yestere’en so 
strong and vigorous, now lay tossing in the wild de
lirium of fever. His head was shorn of its clustering 

,JV T I. » brown locks, that had curled in beauty round his now
Scene, Naples -» Vi la on the Itiviera lii Chluja. Time, lips ultcVh'i^ali'ernalc^'VavinKs'llf1 avrUd drèàmof re"

8u”?et- , , .. ..........................venge and piteous pleading! addressed to the tmagin-
At a window of the villa sat two smokers, both in the ed presence of his lost love. Now he was re-tnaeting 

prime of life, both, in diess and face, bearing the un- the scenes of their first acquaintance, now striving in 
mistukable stamp of “geivlemen,” both looking sadly the wild Australian gold fields for the wealth ihat 
seaward towards the purpling outlines of Ischia and should remove the only obstacle to the accomplishment 
( apri. 1 heir conversation was carried on with sub- of his brightest dream of earthly hupp'ness ; now plan
ned voices, as if, unconsciously, they were afraid that ning schemes of deep revenge on the heart less villain 
a louder tone mialit break the charm of the lovely sun- who had worked the downfall of his holies ; now con- 
set scene, into which the only elements of sound that tldin* to his faithful friend his aims and wishes 
entered outside we-e the guiet plash of the placid waves A woman sat near the bedside, watching with eyes 
on the shore beneath, and a low, sweet barcarolle that of love the unconscious sufferer, her pale cheeks flush- 
floated softly from a happy group in a small fishing ing, as ever and anon the name of •Minnie," always 
boat, which showed like a black diamond sparkling in coupled wiih ionic term of warm endearment, broke 

°cn t*le setting sun from Cuthbert** lips. A woman fair and beautiful,
They w’ere evidently friends, these men that sat talk- looking like an angel of charity as she carefully tended 

ing together, and when, with the authors well known that sick bed.
privilege, we draw near enough to overhear their con- 1 uthberr Moore’s nurse was Minnie Trelawney. 
yersation, ourselves unseen, we find that one is pouring When he followed the impetuous Gcoige into the room 
into the car of his sympathizing companion the old tale, w-liere Miss Marchmont and her friend were sitting, 
told anew, of the unhappy tendency of true love to run Cuthbert saw, standing by the window, a figure (now 
anything but smoothly. And though the face of the as then of perfect grace) which ten long years b* fore he 
speaker grew dark and gloomy with the reflection of had clasped in his arms with words of faithful love, 
his wrongs, d was a face that, undoubtedly, one “look- He saw (flushed with a tide of crimson at the mention 
ed at twice, and more especially if one was a woman, of his name! a face, now wearing the deeper beauty of 
1 here are some faces lacking regular beauty, and shied maturity, which ten years before had been shvly raised 
plain, w'hen judged by rules and regulations traditional to his, hk in glowing terms he described the happy 
and time-honored, which have peculiar charms for a future they were to share together- the second para- 
woman : and a face of this kind wusCuthheit Mooie’s. dise where love should reign supreme. He bh w Minnie

Trelawney in all her glorious beauty, for whom he had 
toiled and saved, for whom he had been an exile from

AFTER MANY YEARS.

, Seated there in the flush and prime of vigorous man
hood, his shape, his very attitude eloquent of health 
and strength, he seemed emphatically one to be envied, 
and yet there was, as we have hinted, that nameless 
shadow on his face that told of a deep spartan-hidden 
sorrow, a sorrow that years might numb but not deface; 
told of a chill hand upon his heart, that, struggle with 
it as he might, would yet age and bend him prcmatuie- 
ly, and plough furrows on the brow that ruth ess time 
had spared ; told of an ever present skeleton of bitter 
memory, ever present to the haunted one, but hidden 
with jealous care from the gaze of the prying w orld, 
which, guess though it did at its existence, could never 
trace its W'eird, appalling shape.

Withdrawing at length his sad, wistful look from the 
blue expanse of waters on which lie had fixed his eyes 
with the abstracted gaze of one dwelling on the “long 
ago,” Cuthbert resumed the conversation with his com
panion by saying :

“ You, George, and you alone, are now in possession 
of the history of my early love. I need not tell you of 
the depths or suffering into which 1 was plunged when

in the

his unlive land, for whom he had given up the profes
sion he loved, for whom he had gained the wealth 
which to him alone was valueless. Hut Minnie Trel
awney was lost to him now, this lieaiueous woman’s 
love he could not have, 'or she was the wife of another, 
and the tense of all he had lost,all his sorrow* and trials, 
all his yearning and despair, all his love and all his 
hate, deepened and intensified in that one supreme 
moment of anyuish. A tornado of feeling rushed 
his soul, a whirlwind of passion cuiried away all the 
resolutions under which he had struggled to miry his 
love, which rose with a power increased by suppres
sion, and, like the raging sea. sw'ept everything before 
it. Hut this conflict of feel ngs, this flood of deep and 
bitter woe, was greater than be could bear, and with a 
heartrending cry he fell insensible on the floor.

Cuthbert Moore’s nurse was, as we have said, Minnie 
Trelawney. Tenderly she watched over and cared for
him, so dévot» d in her attentions that she cou d hardly 
be persuaded to take necessary rest. And sh* felt 
amply rewarded foi all her self-sacrificing labors, when 
a faint voice whispered ;

“Minnie, is it you?”
Her face beamed wi h love as she gently answered-;
“Yes, dear Cuthbert, it is your own Minnie. Oh 

thank God, you are conscious again.”
“But Minnie--”
“ Now. Cuthbert, you must not really talk any more, 

you ai e too weak.”
“ But, Minnie, where is your husband?”
“ Head.”
“lhad!" faintly echoed Cuthbert. “ Dead 1” Ah, 

Minnie, my own true love once mere. But 1 am w eak 
kiss me, darling.”

She vcully kissed h m, and he fell asleep, his face il
lumed by a great and lasting joy.

Cuthbert’s recovery w as now rapid, and when he was 
strong enough (she resolutely denied him any informa- 
tli n until the d« ctor assured her there was no fear of a 
rc’apse) Minn e unfolded the history of the base treach 
cry that had divided them. But as her narrative con
tained a great deal of irrelevant matter, which no one 
but lovers like themselves would care to p« ruse, we

the news of her marriage reached me 
antipodes, (for I would rain draw (outwardly, though 
I cannot inwardly) the veil of oblivion over tha' period 
of woe. I need not tell you that my faith in her still 
remains, that I am confident of treachery somewhere, 
which treachery I am determined to unearth and 
revenge, for that 
told you before.

far off

you must have surmised from what I 
. That I have traced and followed her

to Naples, you know. But, George, he’e I am at fault. 
I am afraid to meet her. I mistrust my own strength, 
for the love I have tried to stifle burns with as fierce a 
flame as ever. But should you meet her—”

“My dear fellow, you have not told me * >r nameyet.
Have I not ? Her name, when I knew her mat, was 

Trelawney. Her husband’s name--"
“ Excuse my stopping you, Cuthbert.—Come in.
A knock at the door had interrupted them, and, at 

Georjp^s bidding, 1 waiter entered, with the news that

“Ah! Cuthbert, ’ said George, springing up, “that 
will be my sister and a friend of hers, a most lovely 
woman, to whom I shall be glad to introduce you.— 
Come in.”

And disregarding protestations and grumblings, 
George March m int took his friend’s arm and led him 
off to the ladies’ sitting-room. “1 arrie,” said George, as 
they entered, “ hero is Moore, whom you know already. 
I am going to introduce him to Mrs. Wh— Good God ! 
what is the matter? Help!”

For Cuthbert Moore, with one bitter cry of anguith, 
had sunk insensible on the floor.
* * * * * * * * «

The next mom the sun (which had lighted up with its 
last rays the sorrow-touched face of « uthberr. Moore, 
ns he shared his load of weary trouble with a friend 
whose sympathy was very sweet to the sufferer yearn-

will give a short s mmary for the benefit of those read
ers * ho are not. blind votaries of the God of Love.

When Cuthbeit Moore and Minnie 'I relawncy inter
changed the first vows of effecion, the future seemed 
bright and clear, but when it came to “asking papa " 
the future suddenly clouded, for although tiquiie Trel
awney did not veto the match, he siroi glv objected to 
a union between the lovers until either Cuthbert had 
attained a fixed rank in his profession (that of an artist) 
or had obtained a sufficient quantity or this world’s 
wealth to render him independent of ir, but, at the same 
time, no interdict was laid on their corresponding. 
Finding that “papa"was not to be moved. Cuthbert 
cast around for the pursuit that should furnish a large

1
i

l
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?éver"wM'thiinh«Mu hh.üü.thîll!le»m,ld *8 the " gold ,nleJ in answer to a very important question put to her 

1 height it will surprise no one in due form and with appropriate ceremony, said “Yes"
heroine setooî'fnï Si ill?K,par,ln* wl,h °\lr In consequence of which answer Cuthbert married his
°Twopn7Mgp,l,bert's departure a veryTntl- SsSsSsSÎïïSlÈSSS, SS

Sïïtfe "«d‘d V»»*

came to reside permanently in ihe immediate vicinity 
of I.eighcombe Hall, at which he was a frequent visi
tor. iteport soon became busy in coupling his name 
with that of Minnie Trelawncy, but without the
slightest foundation, for not even the most innocent An old man lay in the litt o chamber off the heat 

!*pcra rare 1 y ^re&^cŸic d®t hï» ^’l ad b **nd * *1 he1' on 1 y llâtening *UZciïïïoiï'ïo'l 'e “of tiZw
ftwjwÆSRîa! 5E^Bïï!:::5«îStE

dayhwïile eagerly scanning thc^Shbminl^jtems "‘the “"'T5’ li,nen of tl"',|,‘llo.ws' Inst which bis bronze’b 

rolfôwiP^tei"^ ber attention.*Chïlnedhy Tgere SîS Um coveri,!d','innge”/aïd mmi^hv“Ys horrid fascination, ihougb lnr brain wliirled and rca- s ear followed t hr word» 1^,hy'
“u111,; 8lle, read V aK*i'>an*l ter sparkled in ids eyes, which liai! Pfor live long weary 

“ mk'diepinl.crheart'*6 h® brtt,‘d8 °" “ fCl°n 8 He8b’ wf.*,k8,,b£eÆgl?îed and, d,,.,Vt<l * lth fever. g 
" Lost ^TSK-r'The Hren, ville bound for Melbourne, wanttetmw'all KSiS ■ I wss'ù'sNnn, à? tee bref Lm" 

foundered in mid-ocean laat month. The only survivor, can" guess how It tea un but i? is »vbi,l!i an 
Janies Henry, the second mate of the Ill-fated vessel mople of Uiis house are in deen iron 1.1. “eM the good 
ison h,s way to England with particulars of the dis'- Tw h^°,U^ KdVSS «“r of the apart-

The tirentviile was the ship that Cuthbert had sailed notaeteiTfOTt"? Vhe" anxh,'ii|,'m,rsel>C<1Seeln^hrèh? 
in. The shock was terrible, and summer and winter her patient wm awake àn w^. îonVte,, 8 thfl

»“cÆ d 1sturbed you i" »“ "‘® ^ >" -«« room

froin*hhn.1 Mteîiteha'd Zteen unw^ed.'but'sim re' ha^disterted w mlSd"’^'toll!

ssssksit

fatherh^tiipUre^Trcia'v^ney VwIifenln]ayin'gltW1llittaker'H ">ar “ tered» n'rXd '{»,
S^tesf&&&5Sa : MSSSSSSBHte

his wealth in svheuiesas flattering in their rise as th»y his life when he was at the merev^of thi??^irhw«vm2£ 
were ruinous in their fall how thinking to retrieve hi availed£nything?!!,d we*Yave to leave Yh^f 
oases and win fresh wealth, he speculated still more, that has sheltered us so long, doubly dear to me as the

mortgaged Ids propertylolvhittaker.'wîlo'now'tîireati Sfi,* m>" °Wn 'mnd8 and th® 8CenC °f gcnial t’8°ci- 
e,*ed, Î* t18 oiairimoniai demands w re not complied “Farmer Linmar excuse the imnprtinpn™» nf
e3Sr “Mts^Ç-orin, with Ltfe " 1 »
wordof’coerclon®though ftiStoÈ M wUl ,h^aiu,ft,l.hÆ 

turn you and *nfi 0,tt upon the world, and to find my-1 Five years ago my son in New York, being embarrass- 
hainfwhh1wvrrnV’tn i°i,L ™ w „ r!'V{ d.<f.wn “T Kre>' ; ed. I borrowed from my next neighbor, every wealthy 
mv chilli n?rli?,nnt,!itiei,gravt' BUh. o not reRlne: "lan lhe e,ml °f eight thousand ilollars and gave him 
have brought it on mvMlf “ brought 11 on nayaelf—I a mortgage on this my farm of one hundred acres.
f thegrief ofhi dial
rhe, at all events, did not, so within three months the * appointment, died. I have naid two thousand of th«SlrehVVhi,mak8,C,°mpleted a,'d Mi88 Trelttwne' beoomo pn'ncipal and now tender aThlrd tim^nï and heg

cek trf'h'is owin *and’ SB3fc&
teBSS'SSîE’M?0'8? ^hi°UUi^7haYR^emh^e,^rart2?rTd^,a

Nifore him, cuthbert had exchanged his berth in the bid any competitor, as he has the means at his rnmZÛ He- & ‘^“.h^,Ybeera^«-
first letter, but Whittaker had arranged that all Cuth- tion of 
bert s letters should bn intercepted, so that Minnie had 
no grounds whatever for believing that Cuthbert 
lived when she gave her hand to the man who, to ac
complish his ends, had used the deepest treachery, the 
most heartless perfldy. He had wrecked the hope of a 
womens true love, had wrung with bitterest anguish 
the heart of the lone lover in the gold fields, and, like a 
loathsome serpent, had insidiously called around his 
try ting friend and used his power without remorse.

Such was the tell which Cuthbert heard from hla

TRIUMPH AM) DEFEAT.

I

and interest I have naid to hint in considera
bly quietly surrendering possession, and I 

suppose I must. There’s no other way.
“ And I have been a charge on you in such dire ex

tremity,” said the sick man. feebly : “ it would have 
been better forjou to have left me to die by the roadside, 
broken down and fever pa* ched, where you found me. 
Many a precious dollar you must have parted with In 
my long illness for physicians and their nostrums. Ï 
am too weak to even thank you properly.”

“Say not so. The little you nave had in money or 
attendance will never help to impoverish ue. It was 
bread cast upon the water and it will return." The 
good fanner said this almost cheerfully, for he reflect
ed how much better off at worst he and his dame and 
daughter Marian we e, than the homeless, friendless 
old man who lay In his care.

“ After many days ; after many days.” continued the 
sick man, finishing the promise. “But I am afraid, 
farmer, that neither you nor I will live till It cornea

heard from hie 
was owing to the story, 

he received or the medi
cine he took, or all three, the fact remains that 
though for some time weak from the effects of his 111- 

he certa nly re°overed ia a very rapid and eur-
No one will now be astonished to hear that when the 

Marohmonts and Mrs Whittaker returned to England 
Cuthbert returned with them, or that soon after Mln-

nurse. And whether it was owl 
or the excellent nursing 

. cine he took, or all tn

i

n!'■
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..|'tv'iïj.’;,''roke in Dame Linmar. a terminallon not intended for Pene-wt'a Invoca- 
fJpTnn comfort for us toilo the little we could lion. "I‘lease to wait a llt'le, Mr. Bimble till there

;HMsSSSiSSSsS
kiÏHnpiL0^t,^.Ll!8f!?now, f<'ari"K 0,1 rKrvttt distress; the “Security for these good people’s debts, and their 
in instalments’’f mran«ei8WC areBlad to P»> back protection against the avarice, greed, and persecution

no Ze/u,^8hfZ KïïïïS a ^ JSK le« Æ’ur name »

where eof.eavraSd unfortfinme ’‘“chïïSt."1” bui nol'sTv'er’y Z’ C°me S°",c *imo‘ eure “ death' 
forgMK ,foT-°^dThre liave°( enjoyed Te
woSSWdWetSîlS K? ih,BgrwMee,e'ir,n ."o'ie^ii0
pendZ'ce’evei m hliewih1^UfZi“,rHn nCV,‘9tU'h dC‘ ^h™ ' 8,lnk fa'nting into the din 1. a mile or «o7rom
mTÎSa/ï'* ' wlm is^fb^inexoralde creditor!' hTeH JecT toXii*<wn8e,a*ju8,band0fortunateVdeeree8,,1>See>' 
to myh ears™ $ correcl K»od report, If each a lie comes A sahel Whitney calling yourself 1‘erieosttierc isu
namc^Asah’eFpencoat ""d °' CXCellent rcpute' His nvery^hin^nïa^n^he wVrhlTndff I ean<‘slri],,.vou°rll

that nsm«f rtm * iiJ ' us .the Simple pronouncing of thousand and forty dollars. Can you pay it r ' 
eyes alowîi,e « ii h*!hL°f hm , bo" ’, hl“ d‘ eP 8et " Have you no mercy ? Will you hot hear me 1" begged 

>,*\sahèi ïwoLJ" ^i!f,.e«m!tC“‘®na' ■ the now humbled man. in tears. 11 Farmer Unmar,
wherlhe came from I" * P d : do you know pl™d };ou to him to listen to me ; he will grant you so 

“ Yes. He settled in these parts nearly forty years 
a^o, coining from near old Gloucester in Massachusetts, 
vm deSnite^’iuformatiun on that point is not

. “How old a man is he? Was he married when he came here”
“He is about seventy years of age ; he brought a

inarr?eddagahi ”°n W thi*in'’ bul his wife died ttnd he 
It was the dame, troc to her womanly instincts, who 

y118 readiest when neighborly news were asked or ask-
“ Yes! yes !” eagerly continued the sick man, “and the son what became of him ?”
“ He quarreled with his stern father, Asahel Pencost. 

some sav. and went away over twenty years ago. and 
has not been heard from since replied Mrs. Linmar.

He was too gentle and true a lad, though been born of such a fa' her.”
the InvMlJffi" a 8lnglc brea,h‘" murn'"rcd
yeV with* tlrni1 accentT' and8B'd ‘° 'he far,"er' B,owly-

••You need not concern yourself further, county Is this Ï 
“ Wayne.’’
“Then you have the ablest man in Wayne county to 

help you for your debtor. I said Just now I was the 
P00™111J '’. as mistaken. When Asahel 1‘encost comes 
on Monday to seize your farm, tell him that Marcus 
" hitney is your security for further discharge of the 
mortgage and warn him to accept whatever terms are proposed.

Monday morning came, and with it Asahel Pencost, 
a deputy sheriff and a serving m in. Farmer Linmar 
and his wife had spent an uneas r Interval, notwith
standing the assurance of their involuntary guest : and 
every attempt they had made in their quiet unob
trusive way to gain insight into the reason of the 
etranger s confidence had been met with evasion too 
patent to be further questioned. The first they knew 
«{*“« uld '.nan's name was when lie called him 
" hitney : of his career, connection with the rich, arro
gant neuhbor Pencost, or his intentions, they were as 
profoundly Ignorant as before they took him imo their 
troubled confidence. He had been removed from the 
bed in the little chamber to the old haircloth sofa, 
which stood between the two windows that lighted 
the best room, and sat, propped up with pillows, his 
eyes closed and head thrown for-vard, while the pre
liminary demands were made by the creditor previous 
to.turning the business over to the sheriff's officer.

You can t pay, and won't accede to my most liberal 
proposition T exclaimed the great men, with an unc
tuous and sonorous voice, "then you'll have to take 
theponsequences.” Turning to the officer, and waving 
his hand in a circle that seemed to sweep already with 
a creditor r „vasp the goods and lands of the unfortu
nate debtor, he said: “Mr. Bimble, you will please

not

"I'll say this much,” returned Mr. Linmar, “he that 
hath no mercy on his fellows w.ll hardly get It in his direst need.

“ You almost steal my pur ose, while you do dissuade 
me, said Marcus Whitney. "I need mercy, and I'll 
show it, though I am afraid It is misplaced. Thirty- 
* ignt years ago. my brother standing there, was trustee 
for my portion of my father's estate, 1 was married 
and away at sea. mv wife and child in his care, as well 
as the money that had been left to me, I hud been 
gone for five years, during all of which time my letters 

nv>" wife were suppressed, and those to me were 
falsified. W hen I came back to little Salem it was to 
find my family all gone. My wife had been persuaded 
to my death and married my brother, who had sold out 
and gone no one knew where. From that dev I have 
wandered up and down in the land seeking my own, 
till my footsteps were led hither. Another time will do 
then, to talk of money reparation. Tell me, now, 
where is mv son i This deh.and wa* made in so earn
est a tone that it told ef no compromise ; that debt, at 
least, was to be atoned in full.

“I don't know," replied the shrinking 
cognized that he might be forgiven many of the paltry 
dollars claimed, but this claim for flesh and blood 
would not be .forgone a jot nor tittle.”

“You are telling me true?”
“ It is no time to do otherwise now. V hen we quar

reled I told him he was no son of mine, and he swore 
he would not bear my name ; he left, and left no trace 
to track him by, though I tried hard at the time. 
>eme ten years ago 1 heard he had taken his mother’s 
name and was calling himself Lambert Morrison ; 
whether the information was true or not I cannot say ; 
t>ut, true or false, that is the last I have ever heard/
_ Ho you out into the w rid and seek my boy till you 
And him ; seek him as I sought you, in poverty, hunger, 
ofr-t. sorrow and madness, for weary, weary . ears. 
Bring him to me only and I’ll forgive you every penny 
that you wronged me of.” 'I he father spoke, and, 

king, told the sole object of his life's secret. Money 
andkin* aV° & man down lo the grave, but love

“Already the bread has returned,” said the farmer, 
detaining Asahel Pencost. who was turning to leave 
the house. “ Your son,” he continued, addressing the 
invalid on the sofa, “ is in New York, if Lambert 
viorrisoii and the handsome, bright boy Morris Pencost,
I remember, be one and tne same. Wife get those let
ters. It was he who nursed our boy in his last illness 
and clos* d his eyes, I might have known it They 
were playfellows, and he would not see his friend suf
fer un cared for, and he had too sorrowful remein- 
brances^to allow him to disclose his identity to us in

“?5»e farmer was right, and within ten days the 
missing son was clasped in his father's arms and bore 
the third name of .his life, the right one. at last— 
Lambert Morrison Whitney.

The fall of the proud squire was generally hailed in 
Wayne, for he was one of those men whose temper»

V

, to have

man. He re-What

spea
self

to”—
“ Wait a minute,” said the invalid, sharply, giving
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*■^*1 
rmerJw d*,ne' th°u<h turned of twenty-six— The hours sped slowly on. In the middle of the 

3!!?oPe#’V£ and h*PPine88 have crowned the succeeding night the anxious mother was awakened by a strange 
nays or the warm hearted people so strangely thrown noise, which she had never before noticed in herchild’a

breathing. The mother's heart was alarmed, and in 
| her anxiety she awakened her husband.

“Willie, vvillie dear, there’s something the matter 
with baby !”

“Oh its only a slight cold she’s got. She'll be better 
in the mornin,” he muttered, hair awake and rather 
angri y at being disHirbed, and then turned to sleep. 

____  Sleep visited not the mother’i eyes; anxiety for the
.hihce„,Tar tsxsw* ? ,y8 ,o «nmup '
from the wlmi whiehaLLn.e!î f 8'1'i"e'vhat disturb her husband. Kvcn she thought It was only»
thvoilirh the w,irmp!tC™îerinè«d„Û I iLo "0n d 1 crce cold which the child hail got. an ailment to which it 
front ïhe‘hniiMo?e’fiHenSV>', ■1 t0cik "ly."uy home was rather prone. In the stillness of the night, and 
the private trsnlenïwhîch’napïn8 “r aL0llK.*i'yi0nn °î with all her feelings strung to hear the slightest note 
heard a noiwa»lnf ZÏiÜl."!,5“ ltlfu'.cllty-1 °f alarm, she fancied the child's breathing was getting"it6 place9 whence '2î^^p£SL33E &WO& 'h°re '™9 n° 'l0U,,t °tit; U babe waa 

workingman itiahtfgarbaô*fUm'i!<iviah*anainfantao1n>UhU *»r Wiille, do waken, dear! Baby', very
<>M %fea,,d1he motl,c?ofrenLbo whicitTay WhaU Wh°8aya baby's,llrhc 

in its fathe.-a arms. Alas ! that those arms should be “
8t\ÎVî'vortby t*ie precious burden.
and lnltL,hmoanii»t,.iî J.ëm'i® soh,bc'1 out ,°9 1 Passed, right mind. Yes, he heard the noise a hoarse, croak-

hhis3n5rly-1 Z5e"SF't"rl,‘“ “ i,outor'wiuier askcd

sssïSsissfMS'SBS'tif'si,-”- BSfKwatt.isai'B
gerously ill ! The thought sent a thrill of agony 
through his heart, and he rushed on faster than before.

*35

together.

“ COME HOME, WILLIE !”
A STORY FROM REAL LIFE.

Hush. Willie, do you hear that strange noise V 
The father was now thoroughly 

right mind. Yes, he heard the noi 
noise
was alarmed now, à

lge noise r 
ake and in his

a: ;
I ^SSfc®â5Sïs3£,,,BsrJsaiaRa

ëhort ^̂ed1stea"nro8lfrom°tT theatre®t^,iah3vt”"p”^ a| ‘“‘l? tTe^lootor'ini^lc asked with quivering Up, 
-îlTthor isMX  ̂w^raid'ihat'» I seront Tn“h? nm^Tvl'l be^usi" JUS

I

rd:>"ÏÏH I 'her sTerpe c?o»eToSr’he ',ad
rn eta (n tirnriao t I, Lx v 1i u conduct_ impelled He must go tor his own doctor then. “Oh that he 
nectedk' nmuufrn./.îl? » atchman, ho\\e\er, had unex- ! would be in!" He rushed through the streets, the watch* 
PBWUFspiweii upon the seen® and as he heard the man, as he walked his weary round looking eusni-

k ♦ i » 2i0U8ly,at him ap he PwA He rangthe bell. ^Ihuites 
v»g-»n0"i’ ,on £ 9ia , any P018C here, but be off seemed to pass, and still no one answered \t last th«heex^med to tiie rather m-ulT tone of his door was opened At last the
father's armïrif6and ,1U8band r08e’the babe 8tiu in if» ’4 Is Dr. Smith in ?" He was almost afraid to look the 

“Ob sir don’t do nnvMiiniy ^ i • T* servantinthe face, lest he might read the dreadedhim • it w»ti,,vîiLd0uany ,g to hIn?! It wasn’t answer in her eyes.
niIïVk« wasnthim ; it was only me crying. Dont do “Yes,"
fÏÏ2s iî1It'S* 8ir !" ploaded the yonng wife with Strange that that simple word should have such

MribM t he’sy ni pt om? o Mi I s'chïw'.'i U m? ss ® t h e dvroak- 
undêr hi« nffl%Ç,1'!10 bU A1i! y®8 ! ln« noi8e which accompanied it. breathing. That waa ®Ftyd, ^c^htTnigM?11 Verylikcly he had a fond wife ^ ^ The ^ k-=w the fympton, £

w^^tToB^- 1>utthefectlnwarm
smke it wmIn®l Ln!,eÎLïnid„ th m ï'he» h,e ne.xt . w,t„h B hghter heart tlien he had 'eft It the father re- 
none ^ .!?. a9’Uir tone. In which pltv for the turned to his home. Alaa ! that he should be fated to 
^ce the™ Uv^nr.at the drunken husband, have hla hea't weighed down hy a still heavier load of 
vonne wn!!m rbe 8®pret of the whole scene. Yet the agony. His babe was worse ; unwilling a. he waa to

thought"’,here was n0 getting away irom the dreadful

~sâ5Î^SïïeiFL-hX*re Fîssüssasrifc ssftiïstf a
which rdgnS logger a-lll before she could have warm water. While

ESSHSES-FF'y SMei&'ssrftSti'S’j.’e
abuse which Willla'm’Malc'oTm0 h*14 th® hi°rDîf0f i‘e'y>o°T"r't^torchepharenta1^to h«îrhi5n! '“vfrlous^iSel

!
I

;^1 ' TP:
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place. Hcatbvote Farm, us a guest of her friend, Vir- 
Kima lleathcote, and had fuumH'harles Vane already 
here. And almost immediately she became aware of 
tlmt which caused her pain. Vharles Vane, her lover
f^i!!”eedrbygthXh”rhCr w°"uul: evi,lenUj'*** 

/Ac name was Maud Danforth. She was a very 
beautiful woman, ami beyond all doubt, had been a 
very decided flirt, hlliee had heard of lier freuuently 

I had met her occasionally before she had found her 
here, like herself, a guest of the iicuihcoles.

I he last I Ao weeks had been miserable ones to Ellice. 
She understood fully how matters were, blit she had 
been compelled to hide her pain under a calm and even 
gay exterior. What a bitter fact stared her in the face ! 
1 he man she loved no longer loved her. us it seemed.

Charles X ane had been trying all these days to keep 
up the semblance of his regard for her. and had asked 
tor no release from his engagement. The e were 
several other guests with the lieuthcoies. but none of 
Uiem knew of the bond between her and < harlea.
I hey knew, however, of his affair with Maud Dan- 
tor li. but what else could they call it but a flirtation ? 
.Nothing, truly, in view of her reputation.

A11idealization of all this was what was present 
vMlii hlliee as she Bat behind the arbor, causing the 
pain at her heart.

Presently two people came down the garden wa'k to
gether and entered the arbor; Ellice did not hear their 
sj* ps. But when a man spoke ehe heard that. It was 
Charles X une s voice that was sounding in her ear’s, and 
lie had called the nam • of Maud Danforth. These two 
wef^V,vur.hinK ub ut 110 commonplace subject. No ! 
audit Miss Danlioi th was only tiirting with X'ane.she 
had secured her victim ft inly ; and it it was more than 
a nu tation on her part, she had achieved a, victory, for 
/<e was pournik fon h pasi-ionute words.

‘Oh ! Maud.” he wt s saying, ”1 love you with all 
my heart, madly, better than my life ”
„! if }>« could have beheld the deathly white face 
or tlie gu l outside, a pang of remorse as keen as he now 
thought his love for Maud lJanforth strung must 
nu\e touched lus heurt. Ellice Hurke was hearing 
those words, words that aroused her fully from all 
dreams, yet at the same time look a wav her powers of
chains1!)/despair *bud llcr ,ieart*llittt bound her in the

Maud, Maud, my darling,” Vane continued, “ia 
there any hope for me ? 1 >0 you love me ?”

* here was a in uients silence. Then the answer 
came an answer that showed that Maud Danforth 
was not tiirting this time, that showed that however 
much she may have trifled in the past, sne was not 
trifling now. Her very voice was full of triumphant 
haopmess

*‘Dh, (Jharfey, I do love you,” 
i hen bush and sky and flower faded from the sight 

of Ellice Burke, and all bec-me dark to her. She 
beard no more, and in unconsciousness she found a 
temporary relief. She never knew how long or short 
the time was in whi h she lay in that condition. When 
she came to herself and rose, mechanically listened for 
the voices in the arbor. When several moments had 
passed and she heard no sound, she knew that they had 
left it. lhen with a sigh her head fell back upon lier 
arm again.

Oh ! the bitter pain at her heart. She knew now that 
heretofore hope had not quite fled, that ehe had still 
cherished the thought that perhaps Charles Vane 
might love her best, that only a temporary fascination 
might be drawing him to Maud Danforth. But now the 
whole miserable truth that she was nothing to him waa 
apparent.

At last she was able to rise to her feet. She managed 
arbüi3 «SIWaa half "“V*1?* in » rustic sea, behind the SSdïïïï down u^n aLTu!

not'note l

tiege=hJàœVflXBteo^rhne8,^ ?Cïiï,iXn* ÏÏKîiKSS"1thc flret that al1
etï hbe wa8.uncon8<iiouaof all the beauties lllcssed tears ! they soothed and calmed her Theyl,,ea8-1,lt auunda-üf aU il^Xt0ataherti.the kecn

khawiniili'h^r iîy«r?ncfÏt«i0,lfi °* 1B pai.n ?hat *aa T When the hell rang for dinner she bathed her face.
h6r*ôoSiiîeBaîïc?dîd not

Andwhvwïïth?.|Present with her. show it particularly. She was glad of this.
The lari's name^waa Kllice Burke. m,,& h4V810 W6" a maak-" ahe

. ,1» lover whose name was Charles Vane. 
ben ooffaged for six months. Two weeks be- 

lore this morning she had come down to this pleasant

pEïïSSSsHSrBS11 stunnvj-he could not at first take in the full extent 
?h?!8 KT?"’* « As the hitter thought became fully re- 
wifhJn 1. ,nln1 he CiU«ht theütivtor by the arm, and 

‘blness in lus tone ut led out 
doctor ! huvc liaby ; save lier save her ! She 

in‘‘8t dl,‘. doctor ! If she c ivs doctor, I’ve killed 
save b*by9?”Ve 10r ' suve baby • Dh, doctor can’t you

1ul.otl>; plac ed him on a chair. “ William, 
youi chinl is past all hum m aid no power on eanli 
£S2îkV^ «1 J,.° >’oo forget this : ‘The Lord gave, 

I v?.rd, mtil laken UUH-V> blessed be the name of 
thus ’01 u ,na11. \\ illiam, and don’t give way
. 9*1 •- ^ Is diflicult to comfort the heart when thc ol>- 

i° » 1 desvest ttrtcction is convulsively breathing 
lrea.t,l11aV‘l i,ol!‘ .“««an saw not all I he gold 

hearts ’ no* ^ ^ *ovo *u lbo moat loving of human
The doctor spoke comfortingly to the sorrowing 

lather, who hung over his d> ing child, watching every 
motion of its little frame with intense esinefetiiess. A 
such cn paroxysm, ashor.struggc, and the lirstborn 
lay asleep 111 ns mother s finis, Asleep in Jesus.ntlast ! I 
?°VîUrViSiî0,î!d îhe tucljle breath lie painfullv drawn, I 
■ESjlaiw1 r,U3K^d wi b convulsive pain ; no
moic should the bright blue eyes look lovingly into the 
mothers face nor the sweet voice lisp a childish wcl- 
comcto thc welcomed father.

I he kind doctor had

1

ISpEllSFgrH
* tears such as only a man can weep. P g

fhe sun rose in all the spaikiing brilliancy of a win- 
Mroni10fni.ng ,a-ld ,llc "arm sunlight streamed into 1 lie 
desolate dwelling, making it still more desolate. XVhy. 
îîÜÎS? 8U.n,ah»ne on 8°rrow like theirs ( Ah mourner ! 

“ot Va<1 the weary soul from this sin-clouded
?f itsVîitl'ei“'s smliïs!10 r<MtS lovingly’in the ““'‘liant 

^ And still the sorrow-strickrn father sat there, his 
head buried in ids hands’ us n to shut out all recollec- 
î-?n,.i°fi h.t I08": Tho 'CHr“ “ere bitter tears that 
trickled through the eluspen hands, lmt they were
À'nd Jy,',hMrt'll0îc,hey ,iruu*!'t t ' a rep ntant hear” 
And when ids »_ite went and knelt beside lilin and 
gentl} whispered, ” Willie.’’ the husband raised his 
its tekrs'i.ilohls10 aWtiet ,acc lu jkil,a lovingly through 

“Oh, Jessie!”’
.hïnC8trong,ttrms.were thr°wn round lier neck, and 
the bereaved ones in their deep sorrow clung to each 
Jjther with a stronger love a love knit by the bonds of

N

8ideP^ tjieir dead babe, in the presence of 
Him who can heal all sorrows, the husband and wife

smile hovered over the dead child’s face, an angel’s 
Father'siomc1 th® prayer bttd beun beard in iu

A NOBLE WOMAN.

and

girl
liaiShe to’be'g'1 S''.‘lle torched lier lips. "I suppose I will have 

day or two, and then 1°will go away.”

sr
^i

r
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httdheen tod Wto”nlferin°Jlld haV° BUCSsed how she ! “ ™*- .,h"n=> "n danger." cried Maud,
thought ô'fTuv 'hut oiecn 'mitiïC V i"|,erc ranie .P° I mem- ïïlîout«‘thcr Shed aw'.y trnm elcn-e!' “n<1

|SE$S5||pEF—
Circumstances assisted her, however. She was sit- 

**nK behind the arbor again, not dreaming 
but wide awake to the bitter reality, when she heard 
cue voices or some persons comingdown the path to the 

v ry 800Jnw8heJ k,ncvv. that the persons were 
aVe und Maud Danforth. They entered the 

arDor, Charles making a commonplace remark as they
versn°tioii ° 11Cre 8eemed to be u pause in their con- 

Ellice rose to go. She did not wish to hear any of 
their love-making No! .She could not bear that now.
1 hen elie heard words Hint caused her to stay.

.. v,oc?. Wll,9e know yet f" asked Maud.
J°.. replied \ anc : " I dread to tell her." 

kncwo«thend!i clasped ‘‘ghUy together. So Maud
oh.C&“iôvc”aou'l!'?0ntinUed- “X Pity hCr‘ But

her heart and dccnled that she would. A second later 
she stood m the arbor with them.
feel » J"ih l,h^ynu ‘o' cc-tch other," she said quietly, 
feelmg that they would understand her. •• 1 have 
known it for some time.”

*fa?d nndVane expected a burst of wrath 
to fail on their heads the next moment. Hut it was not
EUIeefreached ouUierhand to Maud/ had "roaBed' 

said, gaily!1,6 1 W‘ah you ver>’ much happiness,” she

=l,c turned to Charles Vane. “ Please to forget 
al!,!i‘at has ever been between us, she said gently.

“Forgtve me, Ellice !" he stammered.
I forgive voit freely,” she uttered.

That was ail she said, 
up to the houHe.
“J ,do not think she cares much," Vane said to

sentence was never completed for,
‘ Halloo !" came sounding merrily across the water.
Hurry. Maud !” crierl some one from thn otlicr boat.
Maud rose to her feet and waved her h mdken hief- 

Her signal was returned with shouts and laughter.
I hen. someway or other, how, she could never tell, 

s,he lost her balance and fell over the side of the boat. 
Mie had only time to scream, and then there was a 
rusn of water about her ears. Ellice Burke rushed to
ward her and managed to seize her as she rose to the 
surface.

Hut alas ! the weight of the two upon the side of the 
shrll was too much. In a moment it overturned, and 
bllicc was struggling in the water too. She kept her 
presence of mind and managed to gra«p the boat, 
safe »” ut*’ sile c,^cd* seize the boat and you

And with lv*r assistance, Maud, half drowned as she 
was succeeded in gelling a hold beside her.

But a fearful faut became apparent. The overturned 
shell would not sustain the weight of both of them. It 
was slowly, slowly sinking.

*'Oh Heaven !" gasped Maud. “ Must we die ?”
hi lice Burk glanced over the water.
The other boa» was coining swiftly toward them, but 

could never reach them in time. In an instant her re
solution was formed.

“Maud,’ she said, “ 
shall be saved. lie 
shall live.”

this time.

i

cling fast to the boat and you 
loves i ou, and fur his sake you

Then, before Man’ understood her intention, she re
leased her hold of the bout. Maud hud one glance at 
her face before she disappeared. Then, with a great 
light shining out of her eyts, the noble woman went 
down to her death.

Maud Dantorth was saved. She became the wife of 
Charles Vane !

And very often the face of Ellice Burke, as it looked 
on that never-to be-forgotton day. comes before her 
vision and she realizes fully what a generous heart 
was broken for her, what a noble existence was sacri
ficed for her that she might have life and love !

She left the arbor and went

Maud.
«iSîiiîL!? hc understand the woman he had once 
professed to love passionatelv’

^“nforth shook her head. “ She is a woman,"

noM«andgeior5u^-!mœ»»o>th*n0I couî^b^undèrîîke 
circumstances. Heaven bless her 1" e
hnlS^tr 1̂ aw,HT- Ellico a””Oiinccd to lier 
nostess that she was going away.^■assrsaïsi.a» sas

Day after to-morrow."
offe^;r^iCne r,n,0hrcClm™tob,,cmai:,.8C ^ haalCn,nK 

./“f,afternoon of the excursion came,and a gay party
teLPSenien HeathC0,e F"m‘ The ™

found lhemselves at the river shore. Among them it 
tranced, were Ellice Burke, Maud Danforth aud Chari

en^t'fr,î? fSund tle,d t0 the shore- One was 

large ïoatlry’howeTer- *' ««ly all clambered into the

aUisitthnrous.
A W oman 8 W it.- A gentleman not long ago con

fided to a triend the details of an adventure in a city 
hotel, so remarkable as to deserve a life in print. The 
story is brie', but with an immense moral, as showing 
now in some things lovely woman will always come to 
the relief of a sister in distress to outwit the tyrant 
inan. The gentleman above referred to, slopping at a 
hotel, a private one, where the guests were accustomed 
to the entire freedom of the house, felt late one night 
the imperative necessity of eating some fruit before re
tiring. It was too late to send out to buy ; he did not 
want to arouse the servants of the house at so late an 
hour, and yet fruit orperserves or something toothsome 
or the kind seemed to him a personal necessity. He 
knew where the store-room was. knew that the door 
was left ««pen. and finally resolved to go down quietly 
and prig enough sweetmeat- to satisfy his need. No 
sooner was the thought conceived than acted upon, and 
within five minutes hc was in the store-room hooking 
perserves out of a jar and enjoying himself immensely 
msatisfving the craving whit h had come upon him.

For a few minute* the enjoyment of the man at the 
preserves was complete. Then he was startled by a 
light, swift step in the hall, there was wliish and a rus
tle of garments, the door opened suddenly and 
bounded In with such suddenness as, coming squarely 
against the form or the midnight raider, to knock him 
half way across the room, and fairly off bis feet. Leap
ing up at once, he closed with his unconscious assaillant 
to be startled by a subdued shriek and to find that he 
had captured a woman ! Further, and more terrible 
still, he discovered t hat the plump form of the lady

shJ owni?^:„a:,BtMÏrting8,5,ritho,?ghw^^,,1i^
her and wanted a ehiinpî\«Uivlî!!i*riendah:ip toward casion was one not of unmixed iiorror by any means, 
toeUngs. Of course Vue cons^nKtoe ULg" h"8cinriao.7t°yn^\o^efernheTtan'S “erVe returaed ‘”d 

“ You must be careful,” he said. hl‘„' 2S?.i8NoLn,we?.emanded °f the plon,p flgure ln

U-

someone

Ii

i TV
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“ y ho is it ?” ho repeated. “You'll not get out of this Still no answer,
until you tell. Si ill no answer but n struggle in the “Ain’t you afraid ?” asked the conscientious young
darkness, the plump figure trying hard to get away. man, drawing his eye from the Knothole to rest it.

Again the query was repeated, with equal lack of re- “ No ! she won’t tell pa ; she never does ; she only sezspouse, but this time a resounding slap in the face from it to scare me.”
a hand that was doubtless pretty, but which hit with Thus enlightened and reassured, the guard covered 
decided force, was the reward of the questioner. the knothole again.

.c was put on liis mettle at once. “ You think you'll Ain’t you coming in here, young man T again de-
get on unknown 1 "W ell see about that !” he exclaimed, munded the woman, “or do you want me to come out

l ye a device that 11 work, I think. ’ And then, after there to you with a stick? I won t speak to you again, dt and determined struggle, he caught u little bit sir !” 
of the lady’s right cheek between his teeth and bit it - “Is she coinin’ ?" asked the baker, 
not badly so as to break the velvety skin, but sulli- “No!” 
ciently hard to leave a mark which could not disappear “ Which way is she lookin'?” 
tor a day or two. Then he released h s unknown pri- “ She's lookin’ over in the other yard.”
soner, and she tied like the wind along the passage, I “Do you hear me, I say?” came the call again, 
disappearing in some room impossible to locate in the No answer.
darkness. , , , “George Augustus ! do you hear your mother talkingI he next morning the gentleman with a mystery to to you T 
solve came down to breakfast early. No ladies had yet St ill no answer
appeared, but at his table were one or two intimate “Oh, you just wait, 3'oung man. till your father conics
male friends and to them he confided the story of his home, and he’ll make you hear. I’ll warrant ye.” 
adventure in the night, relating also the means he had “ She is gone in now,” announced the faithful senti- 
taken to secure the identification of the unknown lady, nel, withdrawing from his post.
I lie most intense curiosity at oneeprevailed at the table, “All right ! take hold of this crust and pull it down 
and the ad cut of the ladies was awaited with an im- on that side, and that'll he another pie done,” said the 
puHence scarce y to be controlled. Five minutes later remorsc-strikcn George Augustus.
the door opened and the belle of the hotel entered de- ------
murely, glided across the room and seated herself for Consider the |Lilies.- Flowers arc the delight of 
breakfast, huger eyes followed her. and, as her face all—and what can be said of few things-a benefit to all 
was fairly exposed, there was a sensation amoi g the who possess them ; and it is intended, bj their profuse- 
gentlemen. Upon her right cheek was a strip of court- ness, that none shall be without them. Where do we 
piaster an inch long \ They exchanged glanées and find a more beautiful ordering of nature? Here is a 
whispers and smiles. The mystery was solved early, «'irect address to The senses to please them,and through 
nut just then another lady entered, thistimea dignified pleasure to benefit a sure way to succeed. It shows a 
mal roil. As she seated herself there was disclosed universal benevolence.
upon her right cheek a piece of court-plaster, identical We find flowers almost everywhere, and at all times, 
a nPPcara,19c with that upon the lace ol‘the belle ! affording an ever-varying delight—beginning with the 

' -«notlier and another lady entered. Upon the right simplest spring blooms, advancing through the gorge- 
ciieeK of every one of them appeared apiece of court- ous summer, and ending with the sweet star-ttowers of 
piaster. I he tables tilled up and not a lady at one of autumn. Even in winter we must have them, not only 
ineni but wore court-plasteron the right cheek ! And to beautify our rooms, but for companionship ; for, like 
... £ ’j16 gentlemen looking confidently fora revelation us, they are organized, breathe and grow, and are really 

u, cy c01l,Pr<-‘hended the situation. The lady things of life, with only sense wanting, and that we 
\> ho had been captured m the night had cotided her imagine for them.
extremity toiler friends and they had come to the rescue How wc gather them in gardens, and surround our- 
'rLmlvWlt !1L. humanity. They had succeeded, too. selves with them, where they grow for us ! Here is 
j no discomfited men at 1 he table knew that beneath sympathy. A true love of flowers has a saving influ- one of the. many pieces of court-plaster in the room cnee.

it-!1 * n,hrk? of teeth, out which was the Their silent language is ever speaking of virtue and 
identical bit of court-plaster they could not tell. And innocence, and they teach us bow beauty may exist 
tnej never learned. without affectation.No pride.no danger here. The little

beauty will lean its head lovingly against the rough tree 
or rock, or give sweetness and Ught to the marsh ; no 
place is too poor for it—none tot^ood.

And there are so many kinds! You are at a loss how 
to choose.

Nature has wisely and munificently provided for all 
cases, so that no one shall be overlooked or shunned. 
She meant that flowers at least should be plentiful, per
haps as a compensation for a lack of other things. It 
was not enough to sprinkle the earth with them ; she 
must set them in the trees. Even the dignified forest 
veterans have them, lighting up their grim branches. 
And what a sight is an apple orchard m blossom, and 
the early plumb, so early it seems to have forgotten to 
bring its leaves, and so arc all flowers. And what life 
and music it gathers about it in the busy bees, making 
summer here on the very borders of winter.

There is no such reminder of Eden, the true Eden of 
old, and the truer, nearer Paradise of childhood. But 
the grain has them as well, and the humble grass, and 
even the weeds. “Not a weed, however, shunned, but 
has its flower to crown it, showing what worth lay hid
den beneath the rough exterior, and that the ordering 
was better than we knew of.”

Flowers are deemed merely ornamental, useless : 
though we acknowledge, irresistibly, secretly, their 
charm. Yet do we ever think, v e utilitarians, that 
without flowers there would be no fruit, and no per
petuation of the plant—that without them, men and 
animals and vegetation would cease, the world come to 
an end ?

It is this simple thing of beauty, so frail, so evanescent 
that is yet so Important.

Let us then do justice to the flowers, and view them 
in their true light when we meet them in the fields and 
along the roadside, and those wild, tender beauties of 
the wood, not forgetting those more companionable 
ones, the inmates of our rooms—making summer in 
winter, purifying the air for us while we sit beside them.

Ben. Franklin’s Testimony Against Beer.—

. America.—The central figure was a bare
headed woman with a broom in her hand. She stood on the hack step, and was crying :‘ Géorgie !”

There was no response, hut anybody who had been 
on the other side of a close board fence at the foot of
ga*?din>ïïd?tgamuÆrVCtl ‘"°boysintcntlyei“ 

“ That's your mother hollering, Géorgie," said one of 
the two, placing ins eye to a knothoie and glancing through to the stoop.

“ 1 oon't care,” said the other.
.‘Ain’t you going in?”

you^ear8me rame anolhcr cal1, short and sharp, “do 
There was no answer.

the fUHng^oMhe pie?" * in<,U,red Georgia, putting in 
“On the stoop, replied the young man at the knot-
“ What’s she doin’ ?”
“Ain’t doin’ nothin’.”
“ George Augustus !”
Still no answer.
“Y’ou needn’t think you can hide from me. voung 

man, for I can see you. and if you don’t come in here at 
once, 111 come out there in a way that you will know

Now this was an eminently natural statement, but 
hardly plausible, as her eyes would have had to pierce 
an inch board fence to see Gcorgie ; and even were this 
possible, it would have required a glai ce in that special 
direction, and not over the top of a pear tree in an al
most opposite way. Eren the boy at the knothole could hardlv repress a smile.

Sheasmndse ,t£ 1,iqUlrcd Georgie' 

L^°r\®£eak 1°A°U ttsaln, George Augustus,’ came the voice. Your father w ill be home in a few minutes, 
•and I shall tell him all about what you have done.’*

1

■
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Franklin was at one time employed in a printine office The young man sighed and reached for a fan. 
m London. The following statement appears in his * She sez she wants a feller tbet's got some style 

/ ' t , , _ about him an’kin set up a square meal 1er his gal whenUn my entrance, I worked at first as a pressman, he takes h»r a gullavantin’, sne do-s !” 
conceiving that 1 had need of bodily exercise, to which The Young man rummaged for his handkerchief.
1 had been accustomed in America, where the printers “ 1 tell yer wot it is, boss, my «is ain’t no slouch an' 
work a ternately as compositois and at the press. I when she gets a crank in her hod dad sez she grinds it 
arank nothing but water. The other workmen, to the wuss nor our ole rickety coffee mill «he’s goin’ fer 
number of about fifty, W'cre great drinkers of beer. I yer’, an’ she’ll tell all the other gals ter shoot the miser,
up'and'do^atÂîriy whilethcrcgt'émpioyèd’iMthhand# ôn Mï mnch"?'“ d° 'CaUSe ",ey Ca“'1 K° ^ 
t°'rKÎ7«IÎ: j , . The young man was climbing down the front steps.

} ®un,rit0 *ec« by this and many other Just then Sis entered, and Johnny explained howcamnles, that the American Aquatic,” as they used he had “giv’ the ole dug-out a big wabble.” 
rnVtV ncl wa? ronÇ^ti*T than those who drank porter. Hut Johnnie’s opinion, since his “daddy” let go of lhe beer-boy had sufficient employment the whole day him, is that, if he had been Sitting Bull during the per- 
iniuCr# nK tkat h°U8e alone* formance, he would soon be sore in a dilt’ereni locality.My feUow-pt essman drank every day a pint of beer ------
before breakfest. one between breakfast and dinner. ! Talked in Her Sleep.—We have another instance 
one at dinner, one again about six o’clock in the after- of woman’s subtlety and remarkabie ingeniuiisness. noon, and another after lie had finished his day’s work. 1 She is a South Kaston woman, and she wanted to go to 
2£&cSet®S.a|y^Stf L° ,11? abominable; but he had the Opera House the other night a such ad« gree that 
need, nesaid, or all this beerin order to acquire strength it became the chief yearning of her soul, and her beau 
1a * . was so everlas'ing obtuse ot brain that he couldn’t take#.iLe£îcVurc5 to von,vincc hint tliat bodily strength a bint unies- it was the size of a hay stack. When he 

ner by beer c^uld only be in proportion to the came around to sec her on Saturday idglit she was 
frJ^part the barley dissolved in the water of which tired, and told him so, soon further convincing him of 

wa® comI'osed ; that there was a larger por- the fact by going to sleep on his shoulder. She didn’t 
®5Z1,ou,r “Ia penny loar ; and that consequently if snore, but pretty soon she began to muvmer softly in he ale his loaf and drank a pint of water with it, he her slumbers, 

would derive more strength from it than from a pint of “Opera House,"she faintly sighed.
" his reasoning however, did not prevent him “ Umpli,” queried Joe.

5^5lJr,nkingahi.a accustomed quantity of beer, and “ Want-to-go-opera-houee,” came in a dulcet whis- t>a> ng every Saturday night a scoic of four or five per.
#£!!« .Kiftuicck for.lbj8 cursed beverage, an expense “ Eli ! w list's tliat ?” demanded Joe, raising her head 

1 * was wholly exempt. Thus do these poor up very gently by the oack hair.
ctyitinue aJ! thcir Uvee, in a state of vol- “ * hat's the matter, Joe !” and the guileless darlir untaiy wretchedness and poverty. rubbed her eyes wearily. “ Why, 1 was asleep wasn

“ Yes, I guess you was. Do you talk in your sleep as a general thing t ’
“Oh. yes. cometimes, when I am worried about any-

Samathys Elopement.—“Yes.”said the old ladv
as she wiped her eyes and proceeded to tell sympathiz- 
ing neighbours about the elopement of lier daughter.

Acs, Mrs. Blobbs, you may well say it ar’ a dreadful 
stroke. 1 ain t had such another shock since that last 
spell o rlicumatiz. To think that darterof mine would 
do such a nisgraceful thing after all the care an’ affec
tion me an her father lavished on her from her infancy 
UP; I couldn t bear up under th« affliction nohow.’

Uid you not suspicion that they were contemplating 
such a move V asked the neighbor,

‘No’we never suspicioned nary contemplation. 
" Id run the conceited upstart off the premises 

with the mop, I did nt. think he’d have insurance to 
speak to Samathy agin. An’ she appeared so con
signed that I never respected her of having any under
hand contentions. But all the time so I’ve heerd eence 
--they used to meet clandestinely, when I thought 

was at meetin,’ an, decoct their plan to run 
off an lope. Well, «am at h y has made her bed an’she’ll
gTrl frtm thh)11 time forthwith. han"S "'c °ngrateful 

“ Did you make any effort to Intercept them I"
No ; you see. we did'nt know It. or else we'd a inter

cepted cm within an inch of their lives."
foundthey wa/gone?'10 tave them B'°PpeA when *»» 

" Ve8‘ indeed. Father telescoped to Hve or six towns, 
an gave their prescrip Ion-cost him a lot ’o money too : 
put he said he would nt mind spendin' the price of a cow 
to get Samathy back; but we never heerd nothin' from 
them, an I told father to let 'em alone, and they'd come 
home after a while with live or six childrcd behind 'em. 
But I tell you, Mrs. Blobbs, they shan’t set a foot in thisVoXtCmtofff b°4 °f “,y derunct “*•••

thing.'
“ Well, 5 ou shan’t be worried about anythingif I can 

help it. Let’s go to the the Opera House to the first 
thing that conics along.”

“ Thank you, Joe ; I don’t care if I do. You arc a 
dear old darling.” And then the li*tie fraud paid him 
for hia thoughtfulness in a legal lender that sounded 
like two shingles slapped together.

Three Shirts and a Collar.-Henry Slater entered 
the city by the dusty highway to seek his fortune. He 
left a satchel containing three shirts and a new paper 
collar in a saloon while, he w'ent out to view the lead
ing banks and the postmaster in regard to a situation, 
and after walking around for two or three hours he 
found himself unable to return to his satchel. Some 
men would have risen above the circumstances and 
called it a romantic episode, but Henry Slater not mad, 
became discouraged, spent his change for intoxicating 
fluids, and was picked up as he wandered over the 
commons.

“ Young man, go back home,” said the court when 
he had heard both sides of the case. “Out in the coun 
try you w ill drink in pure air and childish innocence 
with your buttermi k and root-beer. Here in the city 

will get sore heels hunting fora fortune, and you 
wouldn't be here a > ear before you would have two 
aces up your sleeve and five more in your hand. It is 
noble to hoe the corn and potatoes and chop down the 
mighty giants of the forest.”

“ It also makes a feller’s back ache,” put in Henry.
“ What is the back ache to being good in heart Î de

manded the court. “ What is the back ache to being 
pure and Innocent and lamb-like ! 1 had a farm once. I 
know w hat the back-ache is. Once I sat beneath the 
blossoming apple-trees and drank in inspiration and 
ambition with every breath.”

“And now you play with seven aces?” whispered the 
prisoner.

There was a long pause, and then Bijah motioned for 
him to back out ana take the road home.

you

Scaring Away his Sister’s Young Man.—A 
young man, born of poor but honest parents, went to

she’s goin’ ter shake you, so she is 1”
! exclaimed the astonished young man.

1 es she is; she’s got you down on the 
gnu» bounce, she hes !”

*t Whv, how f
“ Well, now, there ain't no use for you to chaw dic

tionary hout it neether, cause ther ain’t no discount 
on Bis-ehe’a a he old gal when she starts V 

.. My goodness grac- r
. ®cz she goes out with you an* tramps 'round Jess 
lonesome J» M/n* old married cow, an when yer treats 
it am e to nothin but cheap ole sody water at er nickle

elate for a
A Boarding House in an Uproar.—This is how 

the rumpus occurred : Higgins, who is a top-floorer, 
came home late, bringing a friend with him. As the 
ways to Higgins’ apartments are tortuous, he left his 
friend in tne hall and ascended alone to illuminate. 
Having struck a light, he gave a low whistle as a sig
nal to nie friend to ascend. This little circumstance 
was fatal to the peace and well being of the establish
ment. The old gentlemen, Battles, who has the first 
floor front, was in a half wakeful state, and hearing i

I
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M ea'M '°'m h «*bUt &e crocked.1»

£^5^5^eS5^5ïïï^i: wS\æ'st„*.v..Æ, i^.,2îrairuS,M?o”Æe'^^

nijht appeared on the landing, and the boldest of He «aid he begged her purri on
Lîlul11 Jln appartment. The neighbors “That's all I want, and let this be a irreat moral
rushed out or put their heads out of the windows, and lesson to you," she replied as she turned off the trn.u!,V°'""™,i0" Prevailed throughout the “When you 'see a milk« o,îThe ti^k sprak tô 
£u£>mîhÎTi  ̂ her k‘“dly aad «««‘'y. undertake to bftfr."

SdtÆ a^d'Ï^X^aKM? 8"p- ïœSraiitM'an eaa> j0"rm'y,,,,° «"«

, COM,NO Down ,n L,kk. -The great lesson whieh
^ "ia“ .'turning all through life, is ho»- to more leaves of thatwhiS™ |S'r throe wlm Shïïïïi

^s^ar®5tisK®6i.~„ surSTsasr^seSaSa-SESStim,pui!d.ng«d drinking cream ; clever boys ex his way up to heSven. The ouestion k how » , »£v 
T >C ,ttmoi1? "'em Our vanity and self-love and men can sleep quietly in their beds when thov know nevergfve'un “ ■»” ,oday ' bllt i[ «« me wise we J hat year af.e? year glides aw“ ywim" Üt™ny pireept'i-

A form of sielal "coming down"faV, to the lot of Ii Svcryg^t“of^hetrnXWhlXvn?he™rs 
S.iïnl’n «lien they get married. Young girls something to stir the breath and quicken the heart 8 
xvhnm ih ,have. u tjlori tied ideal of the husband something which elevates our piety and pal riotism :ïSSSsî  ̂tiuVta',ïdnp™ : WU "" "h"eneed lDlhed*nity01 thi"k‘"g being,. *

. ^SS^^SsilSRS^iSSS\S&\ OEMS OF GOLD.
of.fi *ir0ut IU1.L^*,or WftHHng in the summer fields and -------

^

SpMhMæ " YC8 *“* ‘8 V6ry i fate'hcre^fter.U 'L

this 'tkul.llrn ltî.8'n|e!'m things, the heroic vietv is Hour oj Death. It will afford sweeter hannlneaa t„ 
we can S ™ hq '11' but they might be tvorse. ami if the hour of death, to have wiped one tearVom the 

do no better, rank ourselves with "Nature's cheek of sorrow than to have possessed ti l- underwood and flowers that prosper in the shade." John Jacob Astor, to Imvl ruH an empire to hive
.. H»",™ Pop t„E Q™T,on-.-“ Gracious," says I, i “A^Se^''‘A ™5.iïïLîSSMe,È5St.lo 
Xanee1'evLv"i0ôü b?81' “Jld it a time to look after ini«rc not the eye, by reason of theit^minuteness
and f".sk,d li'er^n'" J w,ent' xSne>-I 60 'i1? at,acks of env> notwithslSndlng the™ number wasn't 8 n n a lf ,'J1? ' 'luire Wlls in- she said ho ought not to wound our virtue by reason of the r In see him •• S}?"°'n îTd *' m.akl,llK believe I wanted to I significance. Hats and conquerors nmst expect im 
?®‘; ft™'. °"r, colt has sprained nis foot, and I came to ! mercy in misfortune. expect 1,0
town.”** Slbe said ThTgu^sedhe^oild^'d .L°t,!?,h seif'hi Wi" NT,ean -"anlfested it-
down and wait til] the Squire came in Down I sat ■ m«...°E!)?tî011' tt 'Youl‘> have been fatal, not to bis

8SK?W«S5Sff8lîlrtff4i^KsawaiK «sfcsiSâïfS t&næajsur" «*" 

-iS»xsayae4saÿJh"to6,is 25M-TF,1^ïriS'Msis,'î

,8m,idn'taa “ boiilad b*®1' “Hath Strokes," and f?hc in atom *" 00n“tant "lotion without getting on

W3K1W00M EEFSSSEâSS
iSsSÈS^aSSS BlîSBÏSg-HS

_____ proved; but this is about as wise as to attirai that
caiVonTtlmD,™d«°L!,,Y-rEar,yyeeterday morni"«a hinmelfte diseTseik h° und‘r8tanda » disease must 
car on the Dund&a street route encountered a milk- 
wagon driven by a women about forty years old. and 
the driver shouted and motioned for her to turn out.
camel oaliahU e“Ve the traCk' andCBr and wagon 

driverashe'put on thelirakes.*™0*1 eb°u,e<l the car 
“J dj>n.;t,,,iksy°" "ay of hollering atm»,"she slowl 

replied, I m just as much of a lady as the Queen, an 
wouldTer 1"8L 1116 wdb just as much courtesy as you

“ I say get olT the track !"
" And I say I won't T

!

'

our
our

t

eventu-

^SS^SSTiUUtSSUS!
stii„S£.ta-S3,55r;eKMs,'S
l2rn0"oe liberty0’1 3entiment' ™"bea at once from drojï*-

SSERBSSeSEiSF»
matter In the form of drops or globulls. i^Ll of 
spreading it naturally over the inner surface of the 
shell, lhe art of effecting this is understood by pearl
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ÿubtistim’@ut ÿomc Companion.
Union is Strength.—
Ontario Teacher, now published in Strutnroy, Ontario, 
will be merged into the Companion, which will hen- 
after he issued under the title of Oi k Home Compan
ion and Teaviikk. The Teacher is now in its fifth year, 
an t has been ably conducted by its editors and pro
prietors, Messrs ltoss «: Met.'oil whose manifold duties 
(Air McColl as Host master and Mr. I{o>s as M. 1*. and 
School Inspector) prevent iheir giving the Teacher that 
aiten'ion. editorially, so necessary to keep it up to its 
present high standard. Occasional contributions, how
ever, will continue to appear from both of these talent
ed gentlemen.

OXTAKIO, HKHTKÜBKK, 1870.

Be it ever no humble,
There'h no ydace like home.

OUR ADVERTISING RATES

3 m. | dm. J 12 m.
I $ 2 I * 6 00Half inch....

1 inch............
2 inches........
Half column,
1 column.......
1 Page.........

* 0 *
1 2 4 h ""1 4 7 14 00

20 00 
48 00 
80 00

EîllflTfypillPllt___ In 80me of our previous
xjâiiuip.viimii,# issues we promised to en
large the Companion at New Year to twice its present 

j si/e. We have the pleasure now to announce that our 
There will be twelve lines in an inch, eight inches n?x» number will be enlarged and issued about the 20th 

ic a column, and two columns in a page. When con- ", In b^^l^î^uï'üs'ito
tracts aie made, accounts will be nendrred «juarterly on the first column of this page) and will contain 32 
after the first insertion, and payment will be reunited P“P™ mul cover. Hi pages of which will be devoted to 
within thirty dum. education and science, and the balance to stories and

During this month (September) oud until the Kth m'üic c^'can'Iuv" ,h“SC ,h“ tave ulreudy u“"ulred
<f October only our rates for subscription will be . -------
«0 cents per annum for the Companion and OllF Oiierlst-■ whlc.h Y'V.er,the ab.le mai>a8e- crayon. At these rates we shall also reserve the one of tiemolt Sop,ïl“faîtn» ofïc"c“i,S“ 

tight to send back numbers to subscribers from July "'ill find a place in the educational department, which 
as long as they last. Those having friends who in. “l3° «’Hi be under the charge of a special editor w hom 
tend to subscribe at New Year’s will therefore do "e w“' name in our next. We shall thus be able to 
them and us a favor by asking them to subset!, at RSMKrXW 

Once. other; thus producing, we trust, a medium that will be
On and after the ltith of October the following will 'iva’Ser" as it's immc'wiïnin i}°me UolllpBnlon ,uld

3 14
27
45

be
OUR SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

For the Companion one year and one premium
chromo, post paid, to any addre-s....................

For one or more extra chromos, each post paid.. 90 
For tlie Companion one year and one premium

crayon, post paid, to any address.................... 1
For oue or more extra crayons, eaeli jiost paid.. 30
For the Companion alone 6 months, post paid 50 
For single copies of the Companion, post paid 10

The following discounts will he made to societies, 
or individuals ordering for a elub :
For a club of 5 we give 10 per cent, off above rates 

“ “ 10 “ 15 «« « ».
•' 20

Those who can get up larger clubs than the above 
may write to us lor special chromos and discounts.

In every case the premium crayons will be sent, 
pre-i«id, by mail or express, to the subscriber or the 
person getting up the club.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
We are now prepared to receive applications from 

any of our readers, or their friends, who have leisure 
time to canvass their Town or Township thoroughly.
We do not care whether our agents give us all or only 
a part of their time, so long as they make a thorough 
canvass of the territory *ey undertake to work, and 
for which we will give them the exclusive right. We : 
guarantee good wages to any such; and are now pro- OllF CrayOllS.—choicfuf'craîmis'a^m.r'las't 

fn° glv® fu 1 particulars, terms, he., to appli- page of the cover of this number, to5 each mi Leri her 
cantb lor territory. « f the Com van ion, who may wish them instead of the

Bcmcmbcr,—1st, That in these hard times a chenu chromo. We have added two tine subjects to the list, 
S f j'* --expensive ones
win remani unsold, and 2nd, That those who apply an opportunity seldom offered to secure a choice of 
nrst will receive the choice of territory. Address, really fine pictures, such ms cannot be obtained in

any store in Canada for double the money. From every 
di eetion we are now receiving orders for crayons from 
those who have n'ready received one with the Com
panion and are pleased with it.

Prpill ill inti ___Determined not to be outdone by
a i l in i u inn. those who publish more extensive 
and expensive periodicals than ours, we have added to 
our list of premiums a chromo which is ua valuah'e as 
any we have seen given with papers cos ing from three 
to jive dollarh. It has been our pleasure to examine 
nearly all the chromos that have us yet been given to 
subscribers of Canadian or American papers, and we 
hereby offer to present a copy of our diront > to the 
•he first man who will name a superior chromo which 
has been given with any American paper.

f nko Yf$10’<rinrD __Elsewhere in this number
Autirp.ivile we present a description of 

tins our premi-mi chromo, whos- beauty wi 1 win for 
it a place in thousands of Canadian homes this v inter. 
We do not wit h to blow about it for it van speak for 
itself much more effectually ihun we cun dcscr.be it. 
We will only s y that if any one who may subscribe 
for the Companion and receive ihit premium, is not 
satisfied with the same, we will on rcce pt«»f the chromo 
return him his money. This is the strongest language 
we wish to use in connec ion with it.

Subscription Rates.-^^rM
ment, but ihu introduction of a * valimbl • a prembini, 
our rate., of subscription have been revised. Our friends 
will please consult our table iu another column, anil 
lend us a helping hand by each securing for us one ne V 
Bubscriber this month. Our bnl is for 10,(1 ». subscribers 
before next spring, and we have every confidence in 
the result. We can see ifl.eo» plainly outlined in the 
clear deep waters of Lake Alaggiore and hear In,noil 
voices calling out for n copy of the chi unto that so 
faithfully and truly represents the beautiful scenery 

ding It. ’

$1 50

1 00

20

surrouu

COMPANION PUBLISHING CO.,
527 Richmonil-St., London, Ont.
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Our Exchanffpfi ----"e.lhlB month produce. ! r “"other lot of notices of
VlJ,. ? clipped from our exchanges. We are 

Phased with the reception we have mot
to produce gond and lhem"umdureljfor‘tlm people eluhtlnm'iii15 r,<i,M«ANI"X Wc have received the 
Nothing is so indicative of the character of any 'people i laéLfim!'!??, ' n lhclir8t volume of this new monthly

üsSiPii iipLiisiiÉi
â-iii'KiïasM ISSf»ïa
Children’s Corner ___For the Pfesent wc we7woiuï; e,fd Jlidgi,lg from UieXopies' ri"ceiv«fUis'flS'fi'ïï1'/8 "'olPtcesttokentoï, ITTtX «•» »»£!s’if'Sum'00 idt&ïïî

younVMÏ^fs^^oZ^n^us M"t^tîùZ 0nt “

shall he pleased to In’rodiKe’Yt'ag1 im',“t New'vearV 0111 Home Companion Is the title of a 16 page 
In response t° oit “ Prize Offer M lor the Wont-Hunt 1,10,11 h*> published by the Companion 1‘ublishinir Vom
from Win"A^KvilL® vawire<2.ciVcd a lisl of m words mai ve/^f1 m'l'tn)nf ” a'i€0 0t ntrt Per ®nnnm. It is a 

x': ,v>^ VV inehesfer. Ont., who is there- !-,ai ver,,0‘ neatness, and must secure a lartro tirtul* 
t entitled toachoice of two of our premium crayons, f^he m-^fwilS^1!/' ,iljH nca| ,un(i well printed, bid

iSSS^^fs!':se.2.''i?
. e* AïAaéasSKSiSE3^SS»a$S S1-—-ars,:reaa

Suspension —The JVne Englnml Minthhi, X.H , h®[>l"g Company, S27 Iilchmond Street, London, Ont
, f having suspended publication ,he low; price of 00 costs per annum. The stories and

extifraiion'oMh *’U te 8e,nt.lo ils subserilieig until thé oX'tvnn.rr" r.°."l'Vn ure amusing, and instructive, and 
fhl.nl.? m ,hclr ««baorlptions, and we trust many of ?8'3 Pographtcnl nppearunie is all thst could be dc-
Ummnce b^^w'Irdinttfus^he^e'cissar'y reifllttanee0” n „ *■**"*

Copies Wanted.-^e,^,^inr ïïfc
cannot I ill such orders without the above* numbers1 Puhlislmd momhtl,U?bi,a "f choice literal!,”

Contributions ourui^ou, ,ot'!tt?nth,yat^ceB,8,,lirtinnuu--
Myi°h||W c « in have time toexandnebeforcfne.ufiotifh,’

Send for a copy. Address. Companion Publishing 
Company, London, Ontario.-/framphm (Out.) Coiuerva-

I !
,I

cVtMxxNo,.ViX-,
at Üfeents u'yeàrf Snd’s'^fflcKI 0000,?,^^'^

y7aM>?,ddTS^t,^tt,,d Pr‘ce
0lâ^,IIV.MK Companion is the title of a neat little . Companion greets us once more. The

bits of prose and verse of an interesting mid useful m «Iff. o •!’c “head of former numbers Wo are glad.things id'tlieirH’kind‘^Anfong^orhe^selecfioi^^tlds Per.-^B&S^iS!” “ ^

of Iiidependance*ofUL’ndeif stiiLiso^Anuu’icsf^vith^he 0f°ihi‘ iî0MK ,CoMrA.N'ov ^V'e have received a copy 
names of the signers. Tun Homk iÆto*!Very nîoi^htoîtt6- “nd “ro *#ly with It It is

ayesr is oniy 5U cents, and the price of a singïe nunv 1 P 5l London- Nur'h‘™ Eight, Sault Etc. Mari,-, Ont

&5îSf.wS^:”“a5S£rtW.i;riJ.%"jaKj'i3,3
S^sss^senftsaa 
arBfssT.r.SKeikST-.ïs 
sas» ssa s ssi

Lon-

WHAT OUR EXCHANGES SAY OF US
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STlie (Querist. •: 21908.75 : iUKKi 73 : : P9750I.5#» to K N-,
•' E N 1215.03 llien K N EO-l)N«rA G. 
Hence A (i lS15.ua 998.73 = 210.28 mile ; the dia- 

(rom A, at which line must be run.Editor: Samuel R. Brown, Box 57 D, London. tance

Correct Rotations of the problems in July number 
have been received, as follows :

Nos. 12 and 13. A. M. Sinclair, Anderson. Ont.
Nos. 13 and 11. Jas. W. Morgan, St. Helens. Ont. 
Nos. 12, 13 and II. \V. L. Judge, Mono, Ont.; John It. 

Brown, Sylvan. Ont.; W. G. Brown, Audlcy, Ont.; A. 
1 Immpson, Cedar Dale, Ont.

Nos. 12. 13, 11 and V.—J. (». H., London, Ont.; J. A. L., 
New Brighton, Westminster, Ont.; John Anderson, 
Severn Bridge, Ont.; A. B., Blanshatd, Ont.

Teachers and others are invited to forward any pro
blems they may think worthy of a place in this column, 
provided also the solutions accompany the problems. 
A growing interest in this column is evidenced by the 
numbers who have corresponded with Mr. Brown, the 
manager of the department on whose shoulders the 
burden of the work has heretofore fallen. Some able 
men have, however, signified their willingness to con
tribute and aid him to make the department useful as 
well as interesting.

SOLUTIONS. PROBLEMS.
No. 10. -

A may-pole being broken off by the wind.its top i____1.
the ground at an angle of 52° and at a distance of 25 
feet from the foot of the pole ; what was its height ?

No. 12.-
Let x = breadth of river in yards, 
then x + 13 = distance shot by A,

J= ..

struck

and x + II. No. 17.-
If a cannon hall he fired vertically uuwards with an 

initial velocity of 1,000 feet per second 
1st. How tar will ii rise i 
2nd. In how many seconds will it again reach the 

ground t
3rd. What will he its terminal velocity ?

( 2\
•: 8U + 13) + 7 i jc + 22- ! = 1,760yards,

X V
or 8 a- + 104 + 7 x + 156 - 1,760,

15 x = 1,500,
x = 100 yards, breadth of river.

No. 18. -
It is 

shall

No. 19. -
A boy being caught stealing apples, was told by 

the owner that he should escape punishment if he 
would take a certain number of apples and lay down 
at the first gate half he hud and half an apple over, and 
repeat this process with the remainder at the second 
gate and also at the third, without dividing an ap
ple at cither, and then have one left. I f he accomplished 
the task, how many apples did he take :

No. 13.-
Let x — cost of horse, 
then 114 — x — gain,

100
and — ( 111 — x ) = gain per cent.

< minimi to find an integral number, such that it 
he both a triunglar number and a square.

100
%: — (iu-x)=x,
or x* + 100 — 14,190, from which 
x = 80 using positive sign.
Cost of horse = #80.

No. 14.-
Since the sides are perpendicular, the downward 
pressure equals the weight.
Area of the bottom = 15- x

No. 20. -
81 x4 + 54 xi 81 *2—31 x + 26=0. Find

706.86 ;
Cubic feet of water —- 706.86 x 15 = 10602.9; 
•I weight - 10602.9 x 621 662681.25 lbs.

3.1116 — No. 21.—
Two engines start from the same station at the same 

time; one goes north-west, at the rat • of 35 miles an 
hour, and the other east at the rate of 20 miles an hour. 
How far will they be apart at the end of six hours?No. 15-

No. 22.—
(*(* + v) = 14)

Given - u U + z> = 18 - to find xyz. 
(z{x + j/) = 20)

No. 23.—
If a body weighing 130 lbs., and moving to the east 

with a velocity of 50 feet per second, come into contact 
with a second body weighing 85 lbs,, and moving to 
the west with a speed of 90 feet per second, so that the 
two bodies coalesce and move onward together, in 
what direct ion will they move, with what velocity, and 
what will be their momentum?

No. 21.-
Proposed by J. O. Hands, teacher, Jones’ Commercial 

College, ijondon. Ont
What number is that, which if it be divided into an v 

two parts, the square of the first part, added to the 
s* cond, is equal to the square of the second part added 
to the first ?

No. 25.-
oproposed by John Anderson, teacher. Severn Bridge,

A has two kinds of change; there must he a pieces 
of the first to make a dollar, and b pieces of the second 
to make the same. Now B wishes to have <• pieces for 
a dollar. How many pieces of each kind must A give

Produce D A and C B till they meet in the point E 
Draw E L perpendicular to C D.
AM = V400*’— 20* - 399.5nearly.

140 + 100
Area A B C D = x 399.5 = 17910.

2
1

Area A B 11 K = - of *7910 = 23970.
2

399.5 x 70
EL;LD;;AM;MD*:EL = 

1398 25.
20

998.75 x 50
Area A K O A = ---------------= 21908.75. E O = E L [Editor's Note.-Nob. 16, 17,18,19 and :0 of the above 

problems appeared in the August issue of the Comimn-
The'solutlons of Nos?" iiTarÜîaudil win not be given 

until December. The names of ihose who solve the 
j several problem, correctly wiU be published with the 
I solutions thereof.]

2
-AM.

Area A E N II = 21908.73 + - of area A B H K = 

30953.75.
j

2

J
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Yost (Office department.
MONEY ORDERS.

!»• Applicants for money orders must always use the 
; printed applica ion forms, in which they will fill up the 
1 particulars of the order required: These forms are sup
plied gratuitously at nil money order otliees.

1*\ A-t there are several places of the same name in 
. ' a n ad a. in the V'nited Kingdom, and in the United

*',.onfy orVPrs nre issued at every Money Order States, it will be necessary alwavs to innfeate upon the 
< mtee in t iiiiana. on every other Money Order Office in forms of application and in the advices the country in
! n»Ha’KiSÔ,n? &&.' ' bS»*' Where tke °rdw b lo be madc P“yabl°
Money oraers arc also issued at every Money Order Of- 17. The Christian and surnames in full,and residence 
live in the above countries, pay able at the Money Order j both of the remitter and the payee, should lie furnish, d* 
ome stn Canada. I to the issuing postmaster. XVhen a married woman is

£..Money outers are also drawn by all tlie Monev either the remitter or the payee, her own Christian 
Ortler otli.es in t ana a on the United States, but the ! name should be given, and not that of lier hushand 
otliees ot payment in that country are determined by | thus-“Mrs. MorV Smith." not “ Mrs. John Smith.” * 
V?e j ostmustei s at Bangor, Maine ; Dost n. Mass.; New i Ah r. spec ta money orders for or from the United

1 2rtJS?<1,ülSF*n- i • i ... I?; If a firm the usual designation of sueli firm will
a. these offices are designated "international Kx- suffice, such as " Huring Bros Smith & Son’’"Jones 

change Offices, a< all orders coming from the United & Co.," but the titles of companies not including per- 
states to Canada « r going from Canada to the United 1 «?onal names cannot be accepted.
States must pass through them, for the purp< sc of hav- -0. I’arties procuring money orders should examine 
tug the relative value < f the currency of the one conn- them cueliilix to see that tin y are properly filled up 
try calculated ami certified thereon previous to going and stamped. This caution wi 1 appear the more neees- 
un to their destinations in the other. | «-ary when it is understood that any defect in these re-

«• * n<‘ late of commission charged on money orders «pacts will tlirow dittieulty in the wav of payment, 
drawn by one money order office in Canada, on any -1. Hart les obtaining money orders on Canadian of- 
other mom y order ottiee in Canada, is as follows : lice*, can procure repayment thereof, on presentation
If not exceeding in amount SI ...................... 2 cents ol * he orders at the office at which is-ued, signing thn
Exceeding SI and not execeaing $10............ •» " receipt at tlie* foot. No order, however, can lie repaid

•• JO " “ 20 ............ “ i without the authority of the Superintendent of the Pro-
“ vince in which issued, unless presented for icrayment 
.* on tlie day on which it is issued. Nei'her cun orders on 
.. Newfoundland, the United Kingdom, the Un ted States 
.. : or British India, l?e repaid without his special

• i No iiMlaf'yunlpr't-xvf-lMU^ tn^mmm^'nm ho ihSWMbS
granted on an> (Olive in Canada; but post masters arc option lo give or withhold tfic name of the nax ee or to 

-"on. orten. for SlUU, or for sUt,,u>r the m.X .'i^
.in> lessti «mi. I lo > < nimot, how<*xer, grunt two or | tiou or iii<*uiflvatiou, uurh u^ " the Cnstiipr <<f ihr rt.nlr more orders Mr nnine ol or under *LU on Ihe same .lay „f Kniland, ”"tho Vhl.ft'lerk ofthe Fnrdim" Office'’

,'he Vidtë IKÎZÏom'^'Tv 8"ch «'<»«» • Imwever, be crotneil by The I'ming
immlnil are ,l?aw„"in Mertmg mooe? ïf"!„Î7he Dè'rTslotw iiai'l "1"'6 °f b'U,k ,hro"*h wh|ch "™

("*•«?' ?1,M>'1b® for «'■>• "P to ten g:l. The lune of money ordcreon creilit.or forclieques
Iioumls. If mi N< « I on nil! ml foi any sum up to twenty not marked ••good ' t>\' the bank drawn noon is strictly
it—» ; 'biif ,««!ma»te,V ISS'Si! Ube”?to tone ïSSiï I l^rt'shme ndtem^n Jr"

idbiiidfor line s„,ni1,.r iSïhiiV A N . “W. aln-tting. counseli ng or pr. curing Hie commissionbeïSSlia lnt olorilng orderl?" *"> ““ I “,mlitbablea°snrMe,^1 “”d

,.8‘. iheemte pf commission charged on orders on llic „>1 Pavées who are not known to thn nnstmnutnr nr
o/th'^sterl'in j0!^'mfallows.ubove 1,10 currency Vtilue j puyivg officer are required to prove their identity be 

In sitrnng n asruuows. fore the order they present can be casht d.
y5. If payee is unnbic lo write, he must sign the rc- 

1 eeipt at the foot of the order, by making his mark, to 
be witnessed in writing ; us. fur example :

Witney#,—John Kennti,
Queen Street,

Toronto.

I!t If a firm the 

)ut the till

-0 40
10 tiO
(.0 SO
80 100

For orders not exceeding £1 sterling............ 2.i cents.
Exceeding £2 and not exceeding £.'> sterling AO “

«• 4» 44 - 4« " 5 “

10 “ $1.00
0. The rate of commission charged on orders on New

foundland. over ana above the value of the sterling, is
us follows; ...

Exceeding .t and not cxceumigi.10 sterling oO ^ the pax ment by adding his initials. The witness must
„ Q1 J* be known to the paying officer, but it is desirable,

“u vi.UJ though not imperative, tnat he he not cqnm-et» <1 with
10. Mono, orders on the United States are drawn in [the office. In no casa must the paying officer act as

Canada currency, and may be fur any sum not exceed- wit nets. It is not necessary that t ne witness be pereon- 
ime $10. Postmasters arc. however, at liberty to issue ! ally known to ihe payee, 
two or mure separate orders on the United States for : #2,:. In cas» s of money orders issued in Canada, post- 
810 each. I masters are at liberty to accept the written order of the

11. 'I he rate of commission charged on money orders ! payee on the order itself in favor • f a second peison, if
on the U ited States is : through illness or insuperable difficulty the payee is
For any sum not exceeding $20...................... 9!i cents I Prp„ve.,,lîpd presenting the order in person.
Exceeding *20 and not exceeding $4'i............. .V) •• i XX hen a Canadian money order lias been lost,
sS ,*w ss
I AalC8: “lt ( 0I1X11 *cd,nt0 und I,B> ftt their \aluc in tuin pr< cautions, will i>sue a (luplieate.

1- !S"nsf"MTS? '? W""* S'",M °", 1 TMSfSraS
înïtnîVr.t1!?1,!'/1. S Ü ?!,* t «tes cun eue). slid con- jsnuvs duplicates of orde rs drawn in Canada on the 
rmr»^ in*° und payable at their value m Canada cur- United Kingdom, avd the Canadian Head -vioney Or- 

11 in q« ii m i dcr Office grams duullcatcs of Orders drawn in the14. Money orders drawn in Sterling Money, arc issued United Kingdom on Canada.
rin a”uL, /Af| |tr?Al?'1 . , . • ^or UIlj 8um not exceeding Money orders whieli are not presented until one 
.Liu, ai ine ro lowing raie ; full year after their date arc considered lapsed orders,

SO cents, and cannot be paid without the special permission of
GO " the Superintendent. In ail such cases satisfactory rea- 
!H) “ suns should be given explanatory of the delay in the

présentât! vn of the order.

His
Joseph^ x Allen.

lô

Not exceeding .€2.........................................
Exceeding .£2 and not exceeding £i.......

$1.2010
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WKKKLIKP.
American Vi.i 
American <.rover 
American I{nr.il ||o 
Appleton's Joornitl 
lid}» of tlic World 
Christian Intelligence 
Country Cientlenian 
Christian Cnion. 
t hrlsliun at Work IChromol.
( Imago Alliance j 00 1 Ar

Tribune Hi Hi
„ I Imcs ........... ■< pi i |o
, Mandat'd .. ... :i 20 2 45

Interior..................... 2 50 2 10
Advertiser...... ...... 2 50 2 10

Cincinnati Gazette ... 200 1 75
Enquirer ... 2 OU 1 to

„ limes................
iJetroit Free Cress.......  .

- Host.........................
" Tribune......... .....

„ t’p.m. Advertiser.
Danbury News............
Fireside Companion

“ Journal............................. „ w ,
>orest and Strcum ... 5 00 3 90
Harpers Bazaar .................... 1 00 3 25

Weekly................... | uo 3 25
Harness and Carriage Journal 50 3 25
Home Journal .......New sub. 00 190
Hearth and Home 
Home and Fireside 
Irish American .
HI. Christian Weekly........
Kansas Farmer ....................
Leslies' Ladies' Journal . ....

Chimney Corner 
1. ... HI-Newspaper ..Littells Living Age.
Literary Companion 
New York Herald 

;; Tribune
Times..............

“ Weekly............
.... '* L°dger................... 3 00 2 45
Ohio t anner............................ 2 15 1 90
Police Gazette..........................1 00 3 25
Practical * armer................... 2 00 1 60
Prairie t armer........................  2 15 1 90
liu^Ncw y9mfô'Ul JOUr"al 3 $ ? !*;
Scientific American......
Spirit of the Times 
Saturday Evening 
Springfield Repub 
Toledo Blade......

$2 50 82 25 
.. 3 (X) 2 30 

nic 2 10 1 10
3 30 
0 25

1 20
........  2 .50 .

.. 3 (X) 2 55
2 .50 2 10

. 3 20 2 65

. 3 25 2 80

i

..38 
::38I8

2 50 2 25 
.. 2 50 2 20

1 65
1 75

3 60 
2 50

2 30
90

.50 1 90 
50 2 00

2 30
00 2 to 
(X) 1 to 
(X) 3 
(X)

........ I IX) 3 25
.......... 8 (X) 6 60
.........  2 00 1 65
.......... 2 00 1 to
........ 2 00 1 to

3£
... 2 00 1 to 

• 3 00 2 45

... 3 20 2 95 
. . 5 00 4 15 
... 3 00 2 30

2 15 1 to
... 2 15 1 75 
... 4 00 3 00 
■ • 4 00 3 00 
. • 3 20 2 to 
. 3 50 3 25
... 2 70 2 50

• 5 20 4 15
• 5 20 4 25

3 20 2 55 
5 00 4 15 
2 15 1 80
4 00 3 25 
1 75 1 40

1 'ost 
iican

The Echo.
The Field 
The Index
The Independent............

Methodist ......... .
Turf. Field and Farm.
The Nation......................
Watchman and Reflector 
VVaverly Magazine
Western Rural..............
Wild Oats........................
Youths* Companion.."....

The

MONTHLIES.
Monthly................

Appleton's Journal............
Arthur s Home Magazine.
American Builder...............
American Agriculturist.........
American Naturalist...............
Architectural Sketch Book ... 5 00

.«lackwood's Magazine........... I no
Hrainards Musical World...... 1 „„
Boston Medical Journal... ... 5 00
Bee-Keepers' Magazine-------  1 10
Boys’ and Girls’ .Monthly 
Benham's Musical Review. .. 1 10 
Demorest’s Monthly (chromo). 3 10
Eclectic Magazine....................  5 00
rrmt Recorder...............
Godey's Lady's Book...............  3 15
Good Words. ...................  2 75
Good Things ............................ 2 50
Gardener's Monthly................  2 10
Gleason's Companion...............  l 25
Health Reformer.....................  1 10
Harper's Monthly .. .
Home and Fireside 
Herald of Health
Horticulturist..........
Industrial Monthly.. ...... ........
III. Household Magazine......... 1 10
Journal of Agriculture............ 2 1.5
Leisure Hours...............
Ijaws of Life................
Leslie's Boys of America

“ Budget of Fun.............  1 50
.. 1 50

Atlanta-
.. I .50 

2 to 
. 3 00

• ii
1 (XI

2 50

1 10

<0
1 10
2 10
2 10

,n

1 50
1 ..0

50

“ Jolly Joker.........
Ladies’ Magazine 

. “ Pleasant Hours..
Lippincott*s Magazine___
La Creme de lu Creme

3 50

... 4 00
I uo

Livestock Journal.................
Manufacturer and Builder. ...
Medical Journal......................
Musical Globe________

60
2 15
1 00 
*» 00
1 10National Agriculturist......

Overland Monthly . .......
Peterson's Maga*'
Poultry World.. ................. __
Potters American Monthly.. .! 4 00
Phrenological Journal............ 3 1.5
Popular Science Monthly.......  5 00
Peters'Musical Melodies......

“ Parlor Music ..

4 20 
2 10zinc
Ï 35

1 (Ml
.... 4 00

.. 3 00St. Nicholas.....................
Scribners Monthly.........
Star-Spangled Banner ... 
Smith's World of Fashion

4 20
1 (Id
3 U0Science of Health....................

Sunday Magazine....................
The Nursery............ *...............
The Cherub..............................
The Sanitarian..................  ,
The Globe............................. .
The Housekeeper....................
The Contemporary Review....
The Galaxy...............................
The Folio (chromo).... .............
The Aldinc .............................
The Morning.....................
Work and I Nay....................

75
1 (XI
1 50
3 00
1 25
1 50

4 5020
1 60
6 00

25
1 10
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READ! READ! READ*

to the prevailing hard times in the States, we have contracted for, at a 
great reduction from wholesale rates,

3*00a ®B<ÊWTWm €MM¥Q,YS l
Uhich we propose to GIVE AWAY to subscribers of “Our Home Companion ” 
They are very superior works of art, size 22x28 inches, printed on heavy Bristol card
board, of fine quality, and are really worth many times the subscription price of the 
Companion. There are eight subjects, as follows :

(1) “LOVE IS AS A THREAD"...............
(2) “YES, OR NO”...............
(3) “GATHERING FERNS”
(4) “GOING TO WORK". .
<5> “THE OFFER"...............
(6) “ACCEPTED”................
(-) “ IMMACULATE CONCEPTION”........
<S> “ THE DESCENT FROM THE CROSS

.................................. By Antigua
............. By J. E. Millias, R. A.

By John Lucas-
...........By E. M. Eddis
By Thomas Faf.d, R. A.
By Thomas Faed, R. A.
.................. By Murrii.o
...................By Rubens

The 1 st and 2nd named form a pair, as likewise do the 3rd and 4th, 5th and 6th 
and 7th and 8th respectively.

i.

OUR OFFER every subscriber 
prep lid on bothI at DOLLAR

paper and premium. *
Extra Crayons will be supplied, to subscribers only, at 30 cents each, post-paid. 

If four or more extra Crayons are ordered at one time, they will be sent, post-paid, to any 
address at 25 cents each.

Now, since a great many worthless premiums have been given with different period
icals, some may be loth to believe that ours are as valuable as they are represented above. 
We, therefore, offer the following guarantee :

nilD FI [ADA MTTT 1 W‘B refund every cent of money received 
vUIl vl U-TxlA.rl.il 1 .L2.L2 I from any subscriber who is prepared to 
state in our columns that the premiums we offer are not worth the money asked for them 
and the Companion combined. We say “ in our columns,” because if there are any 
such we want our readers to know it.

All premiums will be mailed, post-paid, to subscribers, and w ill be carefully enclosed 
in a strawboard roller made expressly for their carriage.

TMXFT'T’ A 'T'TOM / Wc invite all who can make it convenient 
vUlV All V A 1 A AU11 l to call on us, to do so, to see our premiums, »
which will bear inspection. They can always be seen at our office, 527 Richmond-St., 
nearly opposite the Catholic Cathedral. Call on or address,

“COMPANION” PUBLISHING CO.
527 RICHMOND STREET. LONDON, ONT.
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